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South Dominates 1959 All-American Football Team
LS U 's  Billy Cannon 
Is Squad's O n ly  Repeater

who
th«
loot

and
the

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The South, 
with four player* and th* Eart, 
with threw, dominate the IMS All* 
America football taam aclected to
day by the American Football 
Co ache i Aaaoclation.

Chosen aa the (inert It collegiate 
player* in the land by the 530 
roar her who are membera of the 
aaiociation were:

Enda — Chria Burtord, Stanford 
and Rill Carpenter, Army.

Tacfclee — Da« Lanphrar, Wi* 
toniin and Don Tloyd, Tcaa 
Christian.

Guards — Roger Davtt, Syra
cuse an>l Zrk* Smith, Auhurn.

Center — Mat Bauthan, Geor- 
Sta Trth.

qwarUrbaah — Richie laic**, 
Penn SI ala.

Halfback*—Ron Burton, North- 
wratrm and Billy Cannon, louiai- 
ana Slate.

Fall ha (It — Charlea Flowera, 
lliaalfiippi.

AS are aenacre. Cannon, 
waa the note Junior on 
eoertiei' All-America team 
•canon. ii Uia only repeater.

Baughan. Smith, Cannon 
Flowera gave the South 
strongest representation geograph
ically w.lh the Kaat following with 
Davis, Luc** and Carpenter, the 
-lonely end.”

The Midweet, which uaually 
dominatra moat A ll-A m erica  
teama, placed only two men— 
Lanpheir and Burton. The Sooth- 
weal and Far Weat each won one 
berth — Floyd and Burford, re
spectively.

Davit la lb# giant at the (ram 
aUnding and weighing 22*. 
The line average! 215 pounds; 
Burford at 1M being the only line
man below the 300-pound mark. 
The backfield a v e r a g e s  191 
pounds with Cannon at 20ft the 
heaviest and also the tallest at 
aix. one.

This ISM All-America team i« 
the 70th annual arketion in the 
tradition originated by Walter 
Camp at Yale in t*M and popu
la te d  for more than e half ren 
tury is Collier'* Magatine. Camp 
made the selections until hit 
death in 1923, when lie waa *uc- 
errded by (irantland Itice.

In 191*. the coache. association 
wtidertmik the responsibility of se
lecting lhe All America learn on 
the ham id a new ami impartial 
principle — rating the leading 
All America eandMaiea week bv 
week in *low-motion game movies.

When Collier'* discontinued pub 
lication in 1936, sponsorship of the 
coaches' All-Amerira was as 
aumed a* a public .wrvlce by 
(leneral Mills. United I'ress Inter- 
naluuul distributes the coaches' 
All America team exclusively.

The coaches' association set up 
• 10 man board, headed by asso
ciation president Willace Butts. 
University of Georgia coach, to 
make the final selections. It stud 
led the liullot* of the 356 coaches 
at more than 130 Colleges. Their 
votes reflected on the field obser
vations, comprehensive scouting 
reports and expect analysis of 
game movies.

Serving on llm final selectiun 
board with Butt* wrrr Jack Cur
tice, Stanford; Leonard Casanova, 
Oregon: Jcm Neely, Rica; Wil
liam Murray, Duke; Bodily Dodd, 
Georgia Tech; Hugh Daugherty, 
Michigan State; Jordan Ollvnr, 
Yale. Itorl Wilkm-nn, Oklahoma 
and Rip Engle, Prnn State.

This year, for the first time, 
the coat In's association is produc

ing a half hour film, adaptable 
for television, of R* IMS, All- 
America team. M run* X  mto- 
utei on l i  mm found and will 
feature the All Americana hi ac
tion, plus campus and practice 
field sequences wlin leading 
coaches among those doing the 
commentary. Butt* said the film 
hai been sold to sponsoring 
groups in M citiea.

; Cannon, Tigers 
Beefy Line Paces 
All-SEC '59 Team

Vly* •awfarh ia r ill Pair* 6— Wed. Nov. ‘ 1959

C ov itu fion
By JERRY COVINGTON

TTiere ia a bljr Ind on the football squad 
who will be greatly minsed tonight. Al
though Co-captain Charles Bogan never 
ran for any touchdowns or caught any 
passes, he has been the key to the Semin
ole line play all season. I-aat week during 
practice the big tackle waa hospitalized 
with an injury and will not get to finish 
the 1959 season. Charles played last year 
as a regular and has been one of the out
standing linemen throughout the season. 
His great blocking in the offensive line 
has contributed greatly to the outstanding 
scoring that the Seminole* have done and 
although ha will not lw on the field tiv- 
night, wa know that ha will lie there in 
apirit.

His leadership as a student ami n>- 
captain has been outstanding during hia 
four years at SliS and it is a person like 
Charlie who continues to make the sports 
program what it ia today.

Charlie, wa wish you a speedy re
covery and nothing hut success in years

Covers Sports
Sanford W inds Up Season Tonight.

Colts, Brow ns, Giants 
In K e y  Pro  Football

Pistons Setting 
Hot Poce In NBA

1’aitrd P irn Inlrrtiathiu*)
Thu Detroit Piston. art- veiling a 

fa il parr in Ih r  Natioii.il lla.ke l- 
h.tll Ucocialton because of the 
itriidy scoring of Gene Shin-

Slim*, fourth leading Scorer In Hit* 
NBA, tallied 17 points Tuesday 
night In leading the Plslimx to a 
tut 91 viclurv uu-r Ihr tuple.« Cin
cinnati Knviilx

Detroit, iru reaving ilx WeUcrn 
Division lead in a gaum over SI. 
I.mm. built a 31 .Ml margin at half* 
time at Shoe contributed 26 points.

ATLANTA (DPI) -  Halfback 
Billy Gannon of LnulitaM Rtste 
wa* ■ near-unanlmoua ahoir*
again and Auburn’* beefy tin* 
won three position* ow the 1969 
United Press International AB-
Hnutheavtern Conference football 
team announced today.

Cannon. All-America last year, 
wav named both SEC bsck of the 
year and SEC player of the year 
by Iremendoui margin*. He ia 
among the leader* In nearly every 
phase of conference nlfenae. Can
non waa alio first team All-SEC 
in 193* and scronri team in 1937.

Auburn's three all • conference 
linemen were guard Zekr. Smith 
center Jackie Burkett and tarkla 
Ken Rice. Smith and Burkelt, 220- 

pound seniors, were first and sec
ond team All-SEC revpectviely last 
year. This is the first sppearanee 
(or llicr, a 230 pound junior.

The armnd-ranked Mississippi 
Rebels and the Southeastern Con
ference champion Georgia Bull- 
don* each landed two bertha 
among the first eleven. Missis 
vippi's chosen player* are fullbark 
Charlie Flowers who lends the 
conference in rushing and guard 
Marvin Terrell who was also 
named SEC lineman of the year.

The rhantpion Bulldogs were 
represented by quarterback Fran
cis Tnrkrritun and end Jimmy 
Vickers, the only players on the 
first tram weighing less than 200 
pounds.

Rounding out 1)u- first team are 
halfback Tom Moore of Vamler. 
hilt, end Dave Hudson of Florida 
«od talkie J'T Ft-biffer «f Ten. 
ncn.ee— making a Intal of seven 
schools represented.

There were two extremely clu»r 
battles. Tarkenton barely edged 
out Missis-ippi i|mirlrrhack Jake 
Gibbs. SEC total offense leader, 
and Vickers .queered past ends 
l.airy Grantham of Mississippi 
and tirridd Burch of Georgia 
Tech.

laruisiana Slate had only Can
non on the first team but ted 
second-team balloting with Ihtce 
players backs Jnhhliy Robinson 
and Warren Kahb and tackle 
Charles Strange.

Georgia Tech ami Mississippi 
each had two second learners.
Burch was Joined by Tech center 
Maaie Baughan while the Rebels 
had Gihbs and Grantham.

Other players on Die second 
team aie i|uartrrbark llnbby 
Hunt of Auhurn—-the only sopho
more among the first 22 guards 
Cat Dye of Georgia and (hill 
Cochran of Alabama, anil lacklr 
Walter Suggs of Misslsippi Stale.

Rio- and Tarkenton, both jun 
lor*, ale the only non seniors oil 
the It r-t team. Cannon, Mimic 
and Smith aie the only irpeat- 
era. There are only four seniors 
"U the it*, ond team — Baughan,
Gr.uilb.ini. Uobii'oo and Kahb 

l'P i's All-SEC third team line*
UP like Ibis End., Mickey Man- " r,v«  rducal.on tours., ire 
glum of I .ST and lotion l.emer l»u«h‘ ' " . H 'Mfr fp"» I’1 "■*,

to come!! I'm sure your teammate* will
make this a victory for you tonight.

• • •
It hardly neemn poaaibl* that another 

aeanun will come to a clone tonight. At 
the time of thi* writing the temperature* 
are in the 70* anil, thinking back over the 
year*. I can never remember a season 
when a fan didn't have to bundle up for 
at leant two game*.

Thi* .season every game ha* been play
ed in nhirt sleeve weather.

• • •
A* the season near* its close there have 

been many young players that make th* 
future look bright. Of course, the senior 
member* of the club will tie missed when 
the action start* neat fall, hut looking 
over the lineup at present there are many 
sophomore* and juniors there who can 
handle the job. (.'oachea Pigott, I-uikJe, 
Silvers, and Layer have made the game of 
footbnll a real attraction for all the male 
students at RHS and there isn’t a real 
shortage of material anywhere in eight.

Favored
Contests

Tatted Fr*a* International
Th* Baltimore Colls, Cleveland 

Browns, New York Giants and 
Pittsburgh Stcelera arc favored in 
Sunday's key National Football 
games. The Detroit Lions 2 6 1 and 
Green Bay Packcri ( i l l  (pen th* 
10th week of It). 12-week cam
paign Thuraday in their tradition
al Thanksgiving Day clash. The 
Lion* ar* two-point choice* for 
th* Western Division gam* *t De
troit.

Rallimorr, lied with Die San 
Francisco Forty-Niners (each 8 1) 
for the Western lead, ia a 10 
point choice to whip ihe visiting 
to* Angeles Rams. The Browns, 
(railing Ihe lira! place New York 
Gianis by a game in (he Eastern 
race, entertain the F'orty-Ntners 
in a clash which will alfcct both 
divisions.

The Browns 1611 are favored 
by 10 points. If the ndditnakera 
are rigid aland these two games, 
the Coils will lie alone in firat 
plaee. a game ahead of tin 
Forty-Niners, Sunday night.

New York (7 21 entertain* Hie 
Washington Redskin* (3 6) ami i< 
favored by nine points 1’ itt* 
burgh <14 1) upiel New York and 
Cleveland in it. last two atari* 
and la a 3W point pick to whip 
its third straight contender wlmn 
it plays host to the Philadelphia 
Eagles (6 31. The Eagles and 
Drowns sr. tied foe second lie 
hind New York in the East.

In Sunday's other game, the 
Chicago Bears 154) are seven

poif*4 favorites for their annual 
clash with the Chicago Cardinal* 
(2 7). The Bear* are only a game 
behind the two Wralern leader* 
anil could lie for first place by 
winning, if th* Forty-Niner* ami 
Colt* loir.

If past rrsult* this season hold 
true, Sunday's heavy favorites 
rould he mi for rude shocks. 
Teams favored hy seven or more

points have been defeated by un
derdog* m tight of 'he M games 
played so far thi* season. For ex
ample, the Redskin* ware to point 
underdogs when they tamed the 
Coils, the loons were llte point 
underdog* when they downed tti* 
Rama, tT-7, and Ih. Steelers were 
nine point underdog* last Sunday 
when they edged the Browns, 
21 20.

My JERRY COVINGTON ‘
Th* aexriy crowned OBC cham

pion Sanford Seminoles travel to 
neighboring Del.and tonight for 
th* last gam* of the 1930 football 
aeaaon.

Th* Scminolea will send 14 
senior member* of the squad 
against the stubhorn Bulldog* and 
they *r* hoping In clo out their 
careen m fine fashion.

Beniora lonvel Rimer and 
Charlea Bogan ar* th* only two 
membera of th. graduating class 
that still not be dressed out (or 
th* final Ilk. Linvel was lost to 
th* atarting lineup when he re
ceived a broken jaw in Ihe St. 
Augustin* conical and Charlie waa 
hoapitallied two weeks ago after 
an aceident at practice. Both 
boy» are two year lettermrn for 
Us* Seminole*.

Member* of 4h* barkfield who 
will be playing their last game 
are: Ray Lundquiat, John Lova- 
lace, and Randy Toonk. Umdquiat 
and iDvelace have been the key

Odds-Makers Feel Longhorns 
Cinch To Clinch Bowl Berth

NEW YORK (UPI) — Diet Army is a aeven point chose*

NL Attendance 
Dips In 1959;
AL Gate Gains

CINCINNATI. Ohio (UPI) — 
Total attendance at National 
league baseball games slipped 
t 6 per rent during 19W hut atill 
hit the third highest figure In it* 
history — 9.994.218) fans, the 
league reported today.

That total was 170.396 Irsi Ilian 
Ihe 1958 total uf 1t).Dt4.5!irt, which 
was the second highest total in 
history. The all-time league re- 
rord of 10,388,4*0 admissions wa* 
set in lh« pout war entertain
ment boom year of 1947.

The American league attract
ed 9.149,454 fan. lo game, during 
the 1939 season, it* best year in 
attendance since 1949, I reiidcDt 
Joe Cronin announced today

The total represented a net In- 
crease of 1,833,120, or about 25 
per rent, over the 1958 season 
which drew 7,296,034 fans.

mills • makers feel Texas will 
clinch a Cotton Bowl berth Thura- 
day and Army will treat Navy in 
their annual servic* classic Sat 
unlay.

Texas lias been installed a 10 
point favorite over 'lex** a*M, 
ami if Die Longhorn* win they 
automatically will clinch the host 
s|>ol in the Colton Bowl. If the 
Aggies upset the longhorn*, then 
Arkansas wilt land in the Cotton 
Howl.

Recall Haluik
BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston 

Bruin* have called renter San 
lialmk from their Providence 
farm tram for tonight'* game 
against Ihr Hangers at New York 
Baliuk was the Resit' leading 
scorer with six goal* ami 19 as
sist*.

Howl Hid
CLEVELAND, Mi»* (UPI) — 

Delta Slate College has accepted 
an invitation to play East Cen
tral Oklahoma College m Ihe 
Christ mas Bowl at Natchitoches, 
U  . Dec. 5.

Pro-Am Teams 
Compete In Play

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
Fifty-four pro-ant teams will com
pete today in a best ball fmirsom* 
match prior to the opening Thurs
day Of the $13.18X1 West I’alm 
Beach Open Golf Tournament

The field of 135 which will ter 
off Thanksgiving Day inrltidei 
many of the biggest names in the 
game, including U. S. Open Cham
pion Hilly Casper and top money 
winner Art Wall Jr 

\rlnr Joe Kirkwood Jr., telrvt 
Sion's "Joe i'jlnnka,'' shot I M nil 
the par 72 course Tuesday in a 
qualifying round to narrow a rec 
onl mi in law of entries. Some 82 
placers were exempt from qualify
ing

over Navy in their big game at 
Philadelphia. In other major 
games Saturday, Trnnrsxre ii fa
vored hy seven point* over Van 
(rrbill, Auburn by .even over 
Alabama, Oklahoma by 18 over 
OXianorna .Vale, ami Mississippi 
hy 34 over Mississippi State,

Here are th* odd* net tins 
week'* top games:

Thursday
Virginia Tech 3 over VMI 
Duke 4 user North Carolina 
Brown 7 over Colgate 
Texas 10 over Texas A4M 
I'enn II over Cornell 

ttalurdar
Georgis-Georgla Tech, even 
Soutluirn Cal 1 over Notre Dame 
Wak* Forest I over Smith Carolina 
Rice I over Baylor 
Air Force Academy 2 over Colo. 
Miami (Fla.) 1 over Florida 
Amy 7 over Navy 
Tennessee 7 ov*r Vanderbilt 
Auburn T over Alabama 
Texas Christian 7 over SMU 
Oklahoma 18 over Oklahoma St. 
Mississippi 34 over Mississippi St

SELECT AND LAY A WAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDrS
CAMERA SHOP 
110 8. Park Ave.

Champion Wants 
New York Bout

GUTEHOKG, Sweden (UPI) — 
Heavyweight rhamplnn Ingeuur 
Jnhamson said today, “Jack 
Dempsey can leslify that I have 
the right tn pirk Ihe site and tl.tr 
for my return fight with Floyd 
Patterson.” --------------------------- ;----

Ingemar, who arrived hnr In 
his old hum* town Tuesday night 
from hi* new home in Geneva 
Switzerland, added, “and I Want 
the fight in New York next June 
or July.

men in Ih* running gam* thi* 
year and their aervires will be 
greatly missed. Cheater Fawley, 
Jimmy Gracey, Terry Christensen, 
Truman Troulner, Chari** Quinn, 
Neely Rosa, Burk Winn, Billy Al
ford, and Tommy Burner are 
member* of the forvward wall that 
will be lost via th* graduation 
route. Lundquiat, Ross and Bogan 
have served as co- captain a for th* 
squad this season and have done 
an outstanding Job.

Coaches Pi gott and La ode are 
expected lo give quarterback Mike 
Robert* the full rein* tonight and 
Ihe crafty quarterback should 
start off th# action by throwing 
the pigakin. If the Seminoles are 
able lo run up as much as 26 
points tonight they wlH break the 
200 mark in scoring for the »ea- 
aon so it should be an offensively 
minded contest.

Robert* will b* firing to hia 
great "eircua eatch" end*, Terry 
Christensen, sod Jim Gracey.

Junior John Mann will be at the 
offensive fullback spot and the 
backfinld will he rounded out with 
Lundquiat and Lovelace at the 
fullbacks. Although Mann has seen 
limited action aa a bad earner 
bo ia capable and ia looking far 
a big night. Lundquiat and Lnv»- 
isce will be tnrowl.ig ihe foot
ball aa well aa running a garnet 
th* Bulldog Defense.

The only changes in Itt* start

ing offHteive Ian* wig have big 
Doug Tamny replacing Bogan *4 
the tackle apot. Th* Mg Junior did 
a fin* Job last w«wk against Lake- 
view and will h* at full atrrngth 
for tonight'* *ont«*4. James Merb- 
ham will be at th* other tackle 

l and he will be working on defense 
also. lout week in the Lekevief 
game. James played hia greatest 
night and made m* beat showing 

' on defense.
The forward wall will be round

ed out with Christensen and Gra
cey it the ends, Billy Alford and 
Burk Winn at the guard*, and 
Tommy Butner at center. Junior 
guard Glenn Hodge will alternate 
on both offense and defense. John 
Whelrhel, Bobby Barbour. BUI 
Phagan, Rusty Simas, Charl^ 
Fox, and Jerry Dillard or* defen
sive specialists that wdl be a  
mod of th* action.

Sherman Resigns 
Coaching Post

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Eu- 
Kfne <Ho| Sherman resigned a. 
George Washington University 
footbnll roach Tuesday for 'per
sonal reason.”  after the Colo
nial*' wont season In I year*

Sherman, who leave. GW with 
a 31-38-3 overall record, said “ I 
■ •ally don't know what ( will do." 
He said he would “ have to think 
about it a whil*.”

Named Head Coach
KINGS POINT, N. Y. (CPfp — 

Bob Domini has been appointed 
head basketball coach at Ihe U. 
V Merchant Marin* Aradrmy. He 
wai captain of the 1954 academy 
basketball team.

Heads Cubs Scouts
CHICAGO (UPI) — Kay Hav- 

worth, a former major Iragur 
catcher, today was named super
visor of scouting pcrsoiuir! for the 
Chicago Cub*. II* haa been a 
scout for eight year* In the ma
jor. and minors.

5 More Days 

G R E G O R Y ’ S
--------Big- S tore—-W ide--------
Pre-Christmas Sale

FREE PRIZES
hh; hkjh 'c tio n s

la Gift. A Home Improvement 
Item* — SlltlP NOW!

0 k
Phoa* — 
FA 2 0300

Map)* at 4th 84.

(Bob
Qhuml&ii
CtqswszL}

1W 1MKI75

of Trnrirx.vee; larklex, loirry Wag 
nei of Vanderbilt and Hilly Rliaw- 
nf Georgia Tech: guards, Ricliaid 
Price of Mississippi and Ed Me 
Creeds of Louisiana Stair, ren 
ti-i, Tom Got Mir of Mississippi 
(hair; hack,*, ill By Majors ol 
Tenues re. Ed Dyas of Auburn. 
Calvin ttiiif of Kentucky, Charlir 
Itrilt of Georgia

M i c a - M i r a c l e
New a« tomorrow. Bright a. Ihr »un. \ wonder for llnors.
You'** sever ween anything like thin fabutou* finish for 

floor* that doe* ■ way with weary w axing, huffing, .rrubhinxl 
Guiranteed to gise ■ Mira-hard sparkling, hrautifnl turfar* on 
•8 Ikur*. Ih»t latt for months with rm* appliratina, doe* wh 
rhlp. peel, Hiacolnr. Kale non-.kld. clean* with damp mop . . . 
prr*cr«M and protect* hrr*u«e you rton'l walk on your floor*— 
With oa Mica-Miracle! Wiwal , . . Vinyl , . . Terraaao , .  , 
l.iaolrua* . . . Cone role . . . Kabhor Tit* . . Aaphall Til*.
-71 h luiunclrrtle Sanford Av*. & 27lh St.
Ilaglf* Curb Market Sanford Av*. tk 2Mh SI.

For Fre* I temnnstration Ph. FA 1-1683.

lion'* public high school* attended 
by 87.7 per cent of the nations 
public high school students.

NEWCOMER?
Have you, 
or has someone 
you koov, 
just moral U a 
mw homo?
Your W«4corna Wagon 
Ikatra wig n l  *Mk 
g ift*  and fr ie n d ly  
greeting* Irons Us* erxw

SECURITY A SSOCIATES, INC.

I I STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDS I

Gordon J. To*, Mg*. KJKJC • PWoa PA 1-7006
Dbeet Wire T* Mncer* A C*., Member* New Y *rk Stock Etch.

FA 2-7956 w  
FA 2-1756

W E LC O M E  W A G O N

Cathedral Organ Tone for You r H o m e . . .

MAGNUS
G R A N D  th* organ you

loarn In a 
minute , . ,  
•n|oy for  a 
LIFETIME!

TIM TKITT Hti 
ILT IKI . . . i* 
mid# la a aaa 
41*81 dticavsiy 
cailad the dual ton* 
cPainter. TIM two- 
taatd  teu ad  
am«r|«s so vibrantly 
rtca, 8 Imgiri m tte 
air, exactly til* 
cattedrtt orjan wi- 
brat*.

tlTLIHI THIT 
11*80$ 007 *vm 
all *1h(ii wit* 
Kttptutad haat and 
fat* tarnhire fas 
iitei...pfut teiuit 
fsahiraa tea ka**- 
»p*r*tid values 
caalrel. labt* and 
l«|t. pilot hfhl, 
must* rack. . . aad 
JO-mxitc ka*k*

112 S.

ALSO SEE THE FAMOUS
M A G N U S ^ e + M k d ^
ELECTRIC CHORlrORGAN . . .  J Hit

R A N D A L L
KI.FCTKIC COM PANY 

Magnolia

$129«

FA 2-0915

•pectW week-end offer to acquaint 
you with two of our must tempting 
candies—rare Black Walnut l>vin
es. delightful new Fruit Divinity! 
So Jnv* to StuxAey'* and ~dM er 
rtp '  Come ■  white your car la 

_ wed and ate our wonderful 
etmessl of fwaa confection* anJ 

lift*.

$1 box oithar of thes« 

luscious Divinities 

given with your purchase 

of 10 gallons gasoline

Thursday thru Sunday, this tvecJt only

Highway 17-92 
7 Miles South 
of Sanford
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Eh?  g > a n f f l r i i  i f c r a f i i
WEATHER: Fair, warmer today Cloudy mild and a chance of ahowera Friday.
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I’ INK-CONE Tl’ItKEYS to brighten up Thankagivinv for Seminole Me
morial Hospital putieiiU are presented by Mra. Connie Williams of the 
Sanford Garden Club to Hospital Administrator Hurry Weir and Dietician 
Patty McDavit. The tiirkeva. which th* Garden Club member* fabricated 
from pine cone*, pipecloanrrs* cre|>e paper and toothpick*. were placed on 
the patient*’ fixxi tray* (relay.

Florida Thunder Squalls End; 

Snow Spreads Across Nation

New s Briefs
Racers To Celebrate

ORMOND BEACH tUPIt -  An 
right-day relebrilion rnmmemn 
riiiini  the early day* of automobile 
racing will be held here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Jet Sets Record
NEW YORK (b’Pli—An Amen 

can Airhnei jet Wedneeday mghl 
set a commercial apeed record oi 
luur hour*, J2 minute* for a non 
•top flight from San Francisco to 
New York, the airline* laid.

Soraya Parties
ROME (UP1I — former Em 

pro* Soraya of Iran dined Wed 
nesday night with Italian Prince 
Kainiondo Omni and hit molher 
After dinner Soraya and Omni 
danrrd until midnight.

Trial Recessed
JACKSONVILLE lUPH -  The 

tax exanon trial of Henry *nd 
Santo Traffirmte ha* been recessed 
fur tile Thanksgiving holiday, Seve- 
ral St Petersburg policemen If (ti
ll id Wednesday in the draw mint 
Inal already in it* lecoml week. 
Tntiinony will resume Monday 
morning.

Judy Garland 111

Diplomat W ho Refused To List 

Freedom Fighters Found Dead
NEW YORK (CPI) — A body 

idenlitlrd a* that of Pot I Hang 
Jen ten. former Danish diplomat 
txho wa* fired from hi* t’nitrd 
\aiiont job for refuting to name 
participant* in the Hungarian 
inti-Communist revolt, wa* found 
today m a park In Wurrn* ho- 
rough.

Police »aul there was a gun 
near the twwlx and the (are had 
been smashed Homirnle deter 
tite( were a*signrd to the r*«e, 
hut it tta* n<n kmivtn Immediate- 
ly whether hr hid been Main or 
committed nucule

Hang Jensen vanished Monday 
and h*d been tta oh led of a 11*

atate muting persons alarm He 
wi* lad »een when he tell In* 
home m l.ake Sucre**. X. Y. for 
work at * job wilh CARE where 
he wa* employed after hi* I'N 
discharge.

Hang-Jensen loot hi* UN Jot) 
when he refused to turn oxer lo 
Secretary Genera! Hag llauunar 
akyield a master lid of partin 
pant* in die lS.Vt Hungarian remit 
agamat the Communist govern 
menl.

lie subsequently agreed to de 
vtruy the document in the pcea 
enee of UN security offlelala ao 
the lid would not fall into Com- 
muiuat hand* and rmmlt m repris

alt again* relative* of Hungarian
refugee*.

Mr*. Helen Noland Rang Jensen 
•aid her husband left home Mon
day for hi* "(top gap” jolt with 
CARE Inc., but CARE official* 
•aid he never arrived for work.

Police »aid he had been under 
a psychiatrist's care.and had been 
deapondenl liver lo** of hi* I'N 
|i>h and dilficultie* in getting a 
new one. Thry (rariit he might 
have taken hi* own life

Mr*. Hang Jenxrn «.ud die did 
not lilink lie would commit till 
rule and. indead, expre**ed the 
fear he might have become an 
amneaia victim.

In Copenhagen the afternoon 
newspaper *'H.T." speculated to
day that a family dispute over 
Hang Jen«en'« plan* to return to 
Denmark might he Ihe real mo
tive for hi* disappearance.

H T. «aid he recently t<dd • 
Danish friend hi* chance* in tho 
l mint State* had been spoiled 
and he wanted tn return to hit 
native Denmark.

Police discounted the theory ad
vanced by saline of Rang Jensen** 
neighbor* that hr might have 
tieen kidnaped Ity pro Communi*!* 
ivr Communisis m connection with 
I lie incident which resulted in the 
Iixm of hit UN Job.

coastal stale* also reported tem 
peratures down 20 degree*

The Western Rureau predicted 
the Canadian air would move 
south today, chilling *ht* Midland* 
from tile Dakotas to Texas and 
heading wed through Nevada in 
to Ihe Southwest.

Florida storm* brought wind* 
up to Ik) miles an hour at Fort 
Lauderdale, where three light 
planes were ripped from their

several hundred valleys and drove 
1,100 person* from their home* 

Hut civil defense official* said 
the water had receded from all 
hut the lowest valley..

Rjr United Pres* International
A storm swept out of the 

Rockies into the Midwest today, 
covering atale* from Montana to 
Indiana with two to eight inches 
of mow.

The snow spread from the Da
kotas, southern Minnesota and 
Iowa through the southern tircat 

paikes and into central Illinois 
add Indiana during the night and 
•as expected to move into north
ern Missouri and northern Ohm 
today.

Florida recovered from a sene*
pf violent thunder squalls that 
caused thousands of dollars dam
age ami western Washington of
ficials watihed tlitir ruirs re tiAKY, I ml (UPlj—A di-sidcnt Pritchard confirmed he chased

ptede toward their banka and pre- , u.eU(,rker threatened today to uff the picket line became
dieted the atate’a worst flood In hecs ie  the *tr-. v nhia rsembt-r ^  -alwiy* popping on 
27 year* "might be over.1’ to go to court under the new La „

The snow*, pred-ed by Ur.mg box Reform A d .  . ‘ aU*‘ ,"t ^'*.en,ion.
winds, dumped eight inches on Al^ 1 f ' , ™ x^T*, .. . hi* ha»l tcltura pht’U Ally. l.en.Montana, three lo five inch.* on K„ KCr!( lhll, ftM.
North Dakota and two lo three ,l( , tu. .Steelworker*
inches m Colorado through ceil t rnhri deprived luru of hi* right*, 
tral tilutoia. Lander, Wyu, report ,,m| advi.ed him t.. pro
ad an isolated two-inch [.ill, .red with court a ction  against the

NEW YORK iDPI) — Srnger 
Judy (iarland is in Donors Hos
pital. reportedly •tilfrring from 
iirpelitut. It wa* learned AA’rdnes 
day night thil Mis* (iarland had 
entered the hopital anil her hit* 

inuoring*. part of a hangar roof *'an,b Slit Luft. had taken a room 
wa* blown oft ami trees were up in **'f hospital to be near her. 
rooted. No injuries were reported, u -  i t* i
hut torrential rains accompanied V A ie t K a t fe  rO U lH l 
Ihe high winds. GULFPORT, Alia*. fUPl) — A

The Washington fl.aaia had Navy minesweeper has found 
blocked cross stale traffic, flooded wreckage at the twltoui of tha

Union Mem ber Threatens 
Use O f New  Labor Ruling

fid

I ruler the new l.andiiini-Urilfm 
l.aliur Retmni Act, a union mem- 
Iter can take hit cane to the attor
ney general if he ha* not received 
it l.iir trial at ■ union hraring.

South of the snow area sleet 
•put a hard glaze on highway* 

from Arkansas into Kentucky and 
Tennessee. Four niche* of arrow 
fell m the lireat Smoky Moun
tain* National Park, causing driv
ing hazard*.

A cold air front tallowed the 
snow out of the Rockies and 
dropped mountain temperatures 
20 to Jo degree* from readings of 
JM hour* before. The Atlantic

thiang Planning 
Revolution Move

five.
Hut .Steelw.irkri. Pie idcut Da

vid M. Donald *.i d lie had wired 
lid...oi and «dvi*e.l In lot** |»ru 
ri'i. In- grievance* through union 
mechanism.

Lib-mu said he was mdoted 
from picket line- at LI. S. Sleep* 
National Tuhe i o. Oct. 2d be
cause he culled McDonald a ''die. 
tutor*' and complained that the 
union head was mishandling lie go 
tiaiionv In end the steel atnkc.

Lib-on told Rogers he planned 
to sue Eugene Pritchard, t.ocul 
JiitiT grievance vuinmltteu head; 
union *ub district director Utvul 
K 'tic .'d . union trustee! Clifford 
I". I jin..' *m| lie nmii Ani|ri«nn 
and John I ripp. hoih metnbera of 
tiie local gilr.ui.ee riunmlttee.

ill*t Stripper Divorced,

WASlilNtifON tllPlf -Lcner 
»ti.-lino Cliiang Kui-*hek plan 
lu para-hutr anno Chine.p Na 
tuinaliwt agent, into Commun 

^ China In orgaiuza • revolution i i ; i n  l 
"within the near future," Rep iV t O r r iC u , IxCGCJy 
Silvio U Cunt* (R-Ma«».) said -p  ** -r- | 'I
Wednesday I 0  O 0  I 0  J G lI

Lome said Huang u not plan LAS \ FCAS, Ncv. Il l'll

Plane Flying Too 
Low, Report Says

IT I lC A i iO  I I I  PI I —A four-en
gine cargo plane was flying a* 
much a. '.hi feet tuu low when it 
plowed through live house* and 
an apartment huildllig ami killed 
11 persons, aviation official* said 
t o d a y .

This was one of tire few clues 
released by city and Civil Aero
nautic* Hoard official* investigat
ing the searing. Id  tuition crash 
rue-day of the Trans World Air 
lines Super H Constellation.

A CAR spoke-man said results 
of the hoard's detailed piohr prob
ably will lie released at a CAM 
hearing in I Imago.

tlulf of Mexico believed to he that 
of a National Arlinea plane that 
crashed near here Nov. tA killing 
42 persons. Nine hodic* have been 
recovered and the Civil Aeronau
tics Hoatd said other* may lie 
recovered if the wreckage is Ihat 
of the airliner.

Hel ler Criticized
MOSCOW (CPI i — Soviet news

paper* today accused If. S, Secre
tary of State Prristian A. llrrter 
of gixiug "silly'’ ami "ungracious" 
answers to i|iie*tion* alamt Ameri
can foreign policy.

Pravda and Izvi-stia criticized 
Oerjrr'a an*wi-r« to >|ue*lioni on 
('. S. policy on disarmament, Red 
China, foreign missile hares and 
rocket development.

Suit Dropped
NEW YORK (IIPII — The atlor- 

ney for Heard Consolidated Pub 
licatmn announced Wednesday that 
the company'* t-l.Hat.iaJU New 
York libel sun ag.nn*l the Amen 
can Newspaper timid would tie 
dt upped The publishing company 
filed a l*i million soil in Washing 
ton Hie previous d.i*. Heard con 
lend lhal the timid published Ida- 
Um* and i riiu noire via lenient * m a 
report staling that tnr New York 
Journal-Arneric.in, a Hears! new* 
paper, and the ScnppUowsrd 
newspaper. New Yoik World Tele 
grain A Son were planned lo 
inerge

ti. A. M'NDAIII. to allow it gutliiiR a letter of commendation from ( dr. 
N«rman K. Mclmu.*, commander of YAH-It, at the Naval Air Station. A 
■special wt*H|M>tU technical librarian in VAH-.1, Nitniliilil received the coni- 
memlation for hi* work in .simplify iitir the lw«ti»r sy stem fur keeping in
ventory of classified pnhlication*.

Jimmy Durante 
Decides To Wed

um g an tnvasiou hut intends to 
eneoiiingc *nd help anti-Cnmmu- 
m xt Chines* *m Hi* mainland 
<tsig« a major revolt.

( b iang is pledged uinlet agree 
m eids with die t tilled Slates not 
Vo w-e fuicv «< the "p rinc ipa l 

k f m ean* of w orking tor the dow n
fall .»( th* Chine e t 'om m unist 
regim e uti the mainland.

I he t luted States.discounlw  the 
p<Jssihlllt> of w successful popular 
le vn lt  in Red t tuna utiles* large 
element* of the at my turn against 
tne regime nr lira  up with a d is s i
dent factum within the Com m unist 
Patty.

*SH S Class Of 1939 
Plans Reunion

* A 2wth i 'j. s reunion for the 
S minidr lll;;!i School C Ij s * of 19.1ft 
M hemg p inncit h r  a group of 
W et rla*s member*.

i w  y, ha* been te! a * the 
date for live event which will be 
held at die K ing  and Prince Re* 

.j^l*'»r*nt near Ca**e!berry.
invtlaitazu have he*n ixmishI to 

t'd members whig* add reuses are 
known. Ye* 'n be emtarted sre 
i|.e former Fthei Dale. Christine 
Cuo«, Rectfia Mae Hart. lorrame 
llrgmao, ocZama Blade*, and 
Clrady Lallan'. Jr Vnvone with 
ItfurmaiKHv cjn ’ern.ng ti e»# ]s;» 

red* m m '-.*-! in call Mr* Diek 
• ert.V*k

S*tri|i|tri « nmly Harr a t* divurtrd 
Wr<ln**wi|/q\ untrriptl WhlrifBtliv
night midi 1'rifny fi«*r• I a t«VypMr 
Fr iii" pi * t»n ?ientt*iui*

r lie 1 in i I jf i*xiitir 4ii n «ri* i 
dhi* \s a * ' in it f*>*r-* ttlxiut whal
in d*r nki i hi*f fmuiili'4 a* 4 run 
viutt ii jn f *r *M ir  0/ narrn iu  H,

Sh* lr * nr»| nnl) 
tiiai th«» I S Supreme Cuurt had 
turiuNl her Intent m|i|sCmI.
U 'si v 1 ri|r h r r  with III! It* chnict* 
nt hr r t flat 1 tn jmlrvirv I Dick to I till 
U# tvt ia’*:m «erviti|| thr «eni+ni-r 
melfd nut in 1B57.

KnrmU «jild *hr Indk’Ktfd «h< 
plAnnrd to return to Ttfian to»hi> 
■i q shr «M»uk| dtiir! dcrvinif thr 
ifiitrnt r

\ft** iLirr. frrr imj fri.fMHP Imrul 
J k S/ihzikun, 2H. « Hrvrr 

ly  H lIU * * »*Itf, t^MUty »ht*|i nper 
fjtiir, 1*M* than 12 hour* nft*»r hrr 
f ir «c hu-F.rtnd «|i v * * 1 *•*«! hrr in [>»l 
Itil,

Troy H f'hiitip* divurreil Mi«» 
Harr on irr«Mind« rrudty «nfi 
de»«rti«>n Shr ih*»t him in thr
• tMinach in January. ID5t#. but hr 
did n«»t pr«*«« rUivr*, Krurdinif 
to police.

Rube (Joldberjf Hurt
N E W  V u R K  i d ' l l  C utloon ist 

Koiie tioidtwig. 74. was hospital
ized today with a disle-ated left
• huithlrr and chipped tome suf. 
feted when be ilipped and fell on 
a sidewalk a- he left a N'e<e York 
harher-hoji

High Water Delays 
Hunting Season

TALLAHASSEE I l l ' l l  High 
w.ilrr has ruii-ed postponement 

•of thr opening of deer and wild 
h"g hunting irHMitl in Rolith 
I- loriila

Ihe Lame mol Kis|v Ctimmis- 
ion is.tie.l ,rt emergemv order 

W nine -da* r o » e r i n g Hroward 
< minty and paits of Dade and 
Palm Heaeh counties The sea.on 
was delayed until Dee id because 
of  condition* created hy recent
I Hill*.

Woodruff Denies 
Report He'll Quit

GAINESVILLE (I PI Florida 
Tool ha II Coach Hoh WreMlrnlf, on 
the eve of the *e<i*on * final g.irne 
.igairnt Miami. hs< ag.rm den oil 
a newspaper report he intend* to 
quit.

lit the latest of lu-wpapcr *t.,ries 
about WoiNlrull • future at T lor Ida. 
the Miami New* said Thursday 
Wouilrulf • will not to- asked to 
■ lay 011 in bit dual < upar Hy of 
coach athletic diteclot

The Newt xald this aioiiiitcemenl 
may come early ne«i werk m 
liatnesville

Wncwjrulf told l m ed Pres* Inter 
utional the story was just another 
minor amt ha* no basis of fact. 
Our imK concern i* heating Vti 
arm Saturday "

IIDl.I.VWtuiD (DPI) — Jimmy 
(ScltnozzoU t Durante, hti year old 
riilrrtaliier who luvaxt* the world'* 
moxt famous no*e. saw he'* going 
to marry lit* girl friend of 14 
year* — but not right away.

The famed entertainer who 
speaks a dialect all III* own vaid 
It*! anrt Margie Llltlr, about 40, 
would lie married next year, proli 
a lily in June

"I finally got vuneone to trail 
me arounrl hv da nose.”  cracked 
the trahiing liuranle. He was mar 
ried once belore. but hi* wife of 
22 year* died m 191.1

Dm.line told t ruled Plrs* lo 
iernational Wednesday night that 
lie proposed to Mire Lillie about a 
month ago at Trank Sinatra i re*
l.tiiran!

"Hen, site Ini' vvetylioiL we're 
telling married, and dal * it,”  be 
aid "It * ilettmtely on "

He denied In* marriage would 
< .ni lo Id* retirement -

I .ii, sj limes tile newspapers say 
I in gonna pul tiie iclmoil uut to 
pasture arol take hie easy," he 
said So far I am t got no plan* 
m lhal particular directum

"Them are tit* condition* that 
prevail.

Mavtie I thiidda got married 
long ago if* been rumored ao 

'mam limes he laughed

Capt. Edwards Relieves 
Cdr. M dnnis A t  V A H -3

('apt Tiaok tL Edwards relies 
ed t'llr Norman K. Milium as 
commanding officer nl YAH 3 at 
Impressive change of command 
ceremonies at the Naval Air Sta 
lion Wednesday.

Capt Edwards lias been in 
\ All 3 lor several week* attend
ing Plane lommander School.

Capt. Edward* was no ihe at uff 
*4 SHAPE m Pan*, brim ■ twing 
ordered to Y VII 3. lie wal pro
moted from coin in antler U> cap 
lam m Julv

< *pt L L  toll rrsierod ihe D S

New Red Shakcup 
Is Announced

MUSCIIW 11T) 4— Nikolai Igna 
tov wa* rrmovesl belay as presi
dium presiilenl of the Russian Hr- 
puhlic’i supreme Soviet in an 
ollu-r political sltakeup m Ssivict 
tepotilii s

In recent seeks folii top securt 
ly nlfirers in varitMts Soviet re 
public* have lu-en slllltcd New 
srcnnly ulltre i* have been iiumeil 
in the repuld" • of Kazakh. V/er 
liaiian. Toikmeroslan and Ilyelo 
ru ssi a

The newspaper Snvietakaya Hel 
ontMiya aonsoinred Wednesday 
Alexaiuler I’ereliliin hail tieen re 
moved a* chairman of Hie stale 
vecurily colli lit It lee of the Hyelo 
rt iss ian re|«lblir

M oon Shot 
Is Flaming 
Failure

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPD — 
An Alla* Able mrem rocket, Amer- 
Ica'i largest space vehicle, fails'll 
(relay to pul a 372 pound satellite 
in orhit around the moon.

tt was the t ’ndesl Stale*1 sixth 
straight failure tn launch a mono 
rocket.

IV. A K. Tluol id Space Tech
nology Lalmrutorir* said "Mime- 
thing wen! wrong in the upper 
•tagr, ami the aalcllite, meludmg 
that beautiful payloM), fell into 
the ocean."

What at first apjiearrd lo xgi- 
entiita a* an apparent iuce««»ful 
launching to match Riiaxu'* 
space probe* ended in dumnl fail, 
ura when a piece of ihe rocket 
fell flaming minutstt after launch
ing

Even the giant Atlaa booster, 
Uva firat of Uiu four tlagei of the 
93 foot rocket, apparently tailed to 
expend ita Agi.ouu pound Uinret 
fully before tlx missile conked
(Mil

"We did nut get a full flight 
nf Ihe Alla* booster because 
something apjMteoUy hapfiened in 
Ihe up(>er atagea." Thiel said. An 
\ir Force tpokevnan tn Waahing- 
lon said live Alla* huiuter appeae- 
rei to "functitm vrefl." however,

Tluai i,ml a search would be 
made hy Ih*«I prohaldy (relay to 
recover the part of the misade 
that fell into the Adamic.Naval Academy m HLM and gra , .   .

‘dilated with the das* of  .......... A "*’ * W">*'atKe aystem ami
via* assigned to the DSS Mahan 
ami CSS T’oolr liefnre entering 
(light training ill I'M), lie was de
signated a naval aviator lit 1944. 
lie then went to VC 79 a* Execu 
live Officer. From VC 79 he wa* 
ordered to V T HU a *  rommanding 
officer. After the war he wa* on 
Ihe Stall of CCD a. flying with 
VCN-t and project pilot at NAT 
Inyukcrn, Calif

During the Korean eontlict he 
wa* executive officer of VC 1A amf 
commanding officer of VK 112 
After Korea lo- was elucf project 
offieer at Utc Naval Vlr Test Ceil 
ler ami I lien attended the NV I'l* 
Defense College Trout there he 
was assigned lo the staff of 
NH APE ai Pan*

Edward*, hi* wile, the former 
Mis* Clono Hell o( Oakland, Calif . 
ami iwo daughters, Susan and 
Katherine, live on fair view Drive 
Sanford

.Soule of die medal* > ajii Ed 
ward* wear include three Air 
Medals, Ihe I Uiumeud,liIon Kin 
Inm and the Navy l nit Cum men 
dallnn.

Cdr. AD louts, will go to A AH 123 
on die W’e*l Coast to take over 
a- rommanding nllieer He re|iort- 
ed lo A All 1 m Pi.at a* executive 
oft leer. He relic* ed L'dr. E, It. 
Hurrell a* commanding ulllcer m 
July.

facsimile device to get th* frvtt 
world's first picture* of the lunar 
"farside" surface were feature* 
of the new Atla* Aide.

Tin* bunslfd tnentl.*!*' cunfi- 
ilenre in either hitting the moon 
or orbiting it.

6-Day Drudge, But Sundays--Wow! Boy, 9, Is Just 
Too Good For Club

ST ALBANS. England 1 1 IT I
LiiNOON (DPI) -During the 

wrek Itavid LuMav* Taylor, 47, 
wa* a humble bre>kkcrj>er, On 
Friday* ami Saturdays he dmined 
a Salvation Army uniform and 
collected pennies for the poor fM 
Sunday*’  Wow'

tin Sunday night lie berain* Uie 
playboy of the Western world, 
moving in lasndo::'* fanciest night* 
cltifw, lipping hig and living hig 
wilh the 314.919 he had embezzled 
from lh« jewelry firm where he 
worked.

live triple ktfe rd Taylor came 
uut Wednesday mi Old Hailev 
where he told live judge he wa* 
guilt/ on aM 102 coonu <d forgery, 
ttieft and embezzlement Hig he 
wrntrii one thing certain:

' I never tloie a [wnriv Irom the 
Salvation Arm>

Police ollivialv taul it was true 
They detailed the gnusl ami evil 
life of David Enslave Taylor 

Weekday* Taylor ajipeared to 
he a mialel employe alllmugh he 
wa fattening h.s (It *0 weekly 
pay with forged ciieik'.

On one of hi* Sunday spree* he 
became so enamored nl a blonde 
nightclub hostess hr gave her a 
172* diamond ring, a 12*0 gold 
bracelet, a tape rrcoZiU-r, four 
dresses, a vacuum clraner. a 
washing machine ami a refrigera
tor.

Thr next Saturday be was back 
uv h*a Salvation Army uniform, 
going from dew to drew begging
p*nnies for the Salvation Armv

ami selling ropie* nf M« magazine
War Cry."
Most week night* be ami hi* 

wile vat Inline reading the Ribb
and -ouirtimr* he would lour Ihe 
poll* m uniform, collecting pen 
met while singing hit favorite 
*ong. "Count Your Blessings.”

Thru on Sunday* lie would re 
vert to I lie life of a playboy, tell 
log hr* friend* hr wa* the owner 
of Ion yewerty More* while he 
pawed mil gold wall lies to host 
ewes win* caught hi* eye One 
night four of Ihe hostesses staged 
a hair polling brawl aver tm at 
tent ions

Once ha confided to a hiwles* 
Uut )*• aomellme* helped ihe Sal
vation Army anal after that he
collected 79 cent* e w ek from

her bx Hi» Arms while shower
ing her with champagne, caviar, 
nylon negligees, Rower* and 
candy.

Hia wife wa* surprised but for 
giving when hi* tale unfolded in 
court.

"He always brought me stock’ 
ing* every Saturday," she said. 
"He wax very affectionate. 1 am 
still married to him and I cannot 
kick a man who a* down "

Taylor was le.sx forgiving on 
himself.

"1 have lirooglit disgrace mi the 
Salvation Armv anil the unifrM'm 
I wore," lie said. "I throw my 
tell an ttw mercy uf the court."

The judge eenlrrus-d Taylrx m 
*even year* in prison

day night, the turn I gulf club re
fused to let Ids U year-old nun join 
l r aiisc he Could Ix-at *11 the adult 
incut her h.

I .owe, head bartender *t Ihe 
Halt hwood Hall L*>lf * tub, said 
club oflicial* ruled the hoy wa 
tuo young lo join.

"It i« not because lie i* too 
young Member* arc afraid a 
child might hca* I hem," said the 
father.

Lowe said hi* tun Edmund 
"lives for golf und he has I,eaten 
all the Lip golfer* at the club. 
Hr liai evert Ix-aten Uie area
champion."

The bartender said "snobbery" 
might also rxplam thr rltib'i re
fu-ut to allow In* son to join.

Filipino Looting 
Charges Denied

W ASHLNtiUlN (CPI) — The 
Defrtise Department soys It haa
Nt» eviilimL'e tn IiMwi’k up * cmitfrfi*- 
iiM ii i ftiAf i f  i  I hat th# Philips 
111 n r« itmurnnif nl u  harni^inf 
r .  *S liDOp* anal winking at Ur̂ t*- 
♦villa liMilinir *»f AmtfrU'an ptu*
lifity.

Hut (hr dapartninit »4kl it 
v%«*i»l«i i.»* uUil to any
• jHUitlr aiinfrtrltimt liy Hfp* l‘hil 
W v.ivn l U ’Noh.i, a mrml»er
Ilii- iltiitH* * I ** (r ii **» a|>liit»|tti«li«Mia
♦ulN'oiiiruuti*r toll*! tifturned r#-
• 1111y (rum tho* I'h ilippinva.

I hairman (irorgi* Malum ( l1* 
\v\ i ann«»un4i*i|, ni(aiilim#t that 
tin* «uhc4iiiuiliU€ik vu>uM ilUfail* 
u a Ii* \G‘nvi*rS clutr^fi*. He 
I S I'uCifti' cMiimuudrn

hr* AUtmiiiUicd t * * V* a Funit*
i««n i«» a.** VV oavus* Jo*
n lauded.

•State Hi'piii tint'll t apokAanmil. 
Lincoln Whitr hiamlnl the U^« 
mwker » vhaikcet “ vtuupletely uu* 
true * While itfuiin*: detailed 
i iMiiiutful, VS hi|p noted that Lhii 
ruuntry it ^nga^rd in talk*
(hr t'hilippimM on thr ttaiua 
1 . S, forte* in the l* Ur ids*

Construction Of 33 
Homes Is Planned

Sanford developer .Sam Lawwn 
• aid yesterday that he plan* to 
build home* on 33 lot* on AVcst 
Third St. "a* rapidly a* the da 
rna.id justifies "

Ihe 13 homes In the $10,000 
class will have three hetlrrevm* 
ami alamt t.2.V0 square feet nf 
space, he said They will be on 
lot* that vary between 71 xnd *t 
(eel wide am I 12J and tJ7 feet 
deep between Persimmon and 
Pomegranate Avenues.

(
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Minister Stresses 
Need For Service 
In Kiwanis TalkCan Settle Strike

"Sine* w* have more mntorlnl 
bteatlnga than any other nation, 
why aren’t we a happy people.”
the Rev. Baieoob Carl too, tuper* 
lotendcnt of the Enterpriaa Meth- 
odiit Children'a home, asked San
ford Rlwaolana yesterday.

“ Why are half our hospital beds 
filled with patients iufferta| from 
mental tensions? Why are tran
quillize* so popular?”  the Meth
odist minister asked.

The reason la that our material 
blessiois don’t send us to God as 
they should, Rev. CsrMou sold. 
Determination to a«t simply tho 
material things In Ufa mikes tar 
an empty eiiatenca. Thoeo who 
bare the meet materially, often 
seem the moat unhappy, ha said.

How dlfforont this situation In 
from the Pilgrim fathers who 
apcnl their first year In America 
wricked with disease and on the 
verge of poverty and yet offered 
three doys thanksgiving to God, 
Rev. Carlton pointed out.

America la truly biassed by 
God. Carlton atreoood. Wa havo a 
billion acre* of term land, MO mil
lion acres of forest. 100 million 
acres of mineral land, 17T million 
major machines and a radio lor 
every three people.

“ But, many of our children 
have loot the way; they are la tho 
courts because they need some- 
son to raaeh out aod help them/* 
ho said, and cited tho need for 
service rather than mere personal 
gain in Ufa.

Inf atecl union and management 
officials to a new round of con- 
foranees hens next week in hopes 
af ending their impasse over a 
new contract.

Tho eonferoneea probably will 
start Tuesday. They represent the 
government's first formal stop to 
reopen negotiations sine# the SOO,- 
000 steelworkers were forced to 
call off tholr 110-day strike and 
return to work Nov, T under a 
Taft-Ilartley injunction.

Union sources exported little to 
com* o f the new talks because 
they doubted that the companies 
would come up with n revised 
wage offer until shortly before 
the W-dsy Taft-Hartley injunction 
expires Jan. 26.

Under the law, the presidential 
fact-finding board which recom
mended tho Taft-Hsrtiay Injunc
tion must report to tho president 
by Jao. 8 if tho dispute hoo not 
boon settled by than.

■ A M Y  N. MANZiKK, line chief of VAU-tl wua trann- 
ferror) to tho Fleet Reecrve last week after 20 years of 
aettre Navy service. The VAH-11 commanding officer, 
Cdr. Gordon H. Robertson, left, read the chief's orders 
and presented him with a parting gift from hla'ship* 
■utee before Matuiek Inspected the squadron for the 
tu t time. Chief Manslek plans to settle in Sanford.

THE BIGGEST TAX CHECK given the city so far in 
this year's tax collection was presented to Sanford City 
Clerk Henry Tamm Friday by Robert Shcdden, manager 
of the Southern B«U Telephone Company's Sanford 
branch. The cheek was for $16,862.44.

Legal NoticaIN PATH OF DISA8TER — Here is one of the home* 
amnahed by the TWA Constellation freight plane which 
plunged into a residential area near Midway Airport, 
Chicago. Hie craft waa attempting an emergency land
ing immediately after takeoff when it crashed. The pilot 
and co-pilot and at least four persons in homes were re
ported dead. Nine others were missing. At bottom, an 
unidentified homeowner searches through wrecked 
houae. Fire-blackened crib liea on ita side at left.

TOYS *  HOBBIES
tea  Our Layawsy \ 
Aai P.N.B. H u

TOY GALLERY
MaitUad Ptoaa 
Maitland* Fla.

Ml T4ICC
or BN BVBMMM m  XMAS

Worry Clinic VtrTfTIOta KAMI
N or ICS IU hereby alien that I 
am engaged In buelneae at til* 
•anforO A*#.. Semlaole County, 
Flarten. under the fletltlou* sea* 
*f, leaterd novelty C*. esd that 
1 Intend to reulettr eald same with 
the ClerU af the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida, In ,ac- 
rordenre with the provlelon* of 
the Vlrtltloue Name Statutes, tn. 
•It: Stetloa Ml.•» Florida Statutes lilt.

Sl«: William H Bailer a Betty n. Ballsy 
T* be published 11, H, t, M.

realiie, but I likt to see bow 
they will approach tho probloma.

“ What oloe era ra employer do 
to check on a proepectivo worker?”  

T U T  r o t  BMPLOTU 
Well, lot’s  parry that queitloa 

aad lot you reader* vote. Aaaua- 
log that other thing* arc equal, 
which of the two noa below will 
usually raaho tho anew reliable 
worker:

Seminole High To Join 
Biggest School Program

Irish On TV
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Notre Dane 

will appear oo three of the four 
college basketball ttouhieheoder* 
boated thin Mason by Loyola Uni- 
vanity la the Chicago stadium. 
Notre Dime play* Bradley and 
Loyola mots Xavier of Ohio to 
the program optaer, Joe. M.

' qegy oatoot You raMten ho tho 
to r  acd mark yewr owe auawm 

I la tBa CBHttoas hotow. to oath 
cam, am worker to It finitely 
emortor to too ether:

BY — GROflCE W. CRANK, 
fk . D „ M. D.

CASK C — tot: Joseph Suooeo, 
Read about M, to a prominent man- 
UUdterer, a* well ai a itaunch 
YMCA rooter, at St. Louii.| 

BoconUy ha vialtad my Bible 
Cbm  at the Chicago Temple, and 
MC Stood together afterward*.

"Dr. Crane,” be began, "I havo 
worked out o quick telephone tech- 
toqm by which 1 eaa weed out 13% 
o f too undesirables who want exo- 
CRtivo Job* with my company.

“ Thr example, 1 tell about a 
ample of concrete cxici and then 
« k  them bow they’d handle thow 
actual problems.

“Ohviooaiy, thla doean't give

“For Warmth, Softness and Beast? 
Carpet Is Ideal!"

S P E C I A L
Belie Broadloom $  A  9 8
100% NYLON 4  w-J*

•emtooto H I* School wto Joto 
to tho largest nationwide oduca- 
(toast tooting program in hlatory 
toto aprtog, county testing pro- 
p a n  director W. W. Wharton told 
tin Ptoeernat P-TA at this week'*

to P-TA. U . A. B. Chevalier raid 
that tho convention atmosphere 
was purposeful and enthusiastic.

P-TA la noa-purlleua but defini
tely politic a] to the extant that H 
engage* In politics to get lagla- 
Istkm passed for better educa
tion, Mr*. Clifford Jenkins, first 
vice president of tho national 
P-TA reminded tho Pin*event par
ents.

PInacre at treasurer and finance 
chairman Freeman Baggett pre
sented the proposed budget which 
war unanimously approved. Pine- 
rrast’a P-TA now ha* ICS mem
bers, Mrs. W. A. Hon), reported.

Tbs tallow who earned hla own 
money by carring a newspaper 
route during high school gr the 
boy whose parrata slaply gave 
him aa allowance?

The man who carries adequate 
life Insurance or tho Improperly In
sured applicant?

The man who imokne or the non- 
smoker? The man who Beet liquor 
or the teetotaler?

The.maa who Is In hock to the 
abort loan compute* or tho fallow 
who Uvea within hla budget?

FROTHY OK HTABLE
Many people have frotjiy per

sonalities whereas others are sta
ble and reliable. Which of these 
men Is usually more dependable?

The active church member or 
the nonchurch member?

The Sunday Krhnot teacher nr the 
non-teacher? The Boy Scout or 
YML'A worker vi. the non-worker 
In such youth groups?

The home owner or the renter?
The parent v». the non parent?
The fellow who originally came 

from the farm or a city man?
Hi* high school graduate vs. the 

min graduate?
Tli* oldest child vi. the middle 

(or youngest) child?
The divorced man or the one 

who is happily married?
The fallow who take* his re ire* 

lion with his family va. the one 
who runs off with hla mala cron 
lei?

The former operator of a term 
or other private business va. the 
felolw whu has always punched a 
lime clock for a living?

The man who tells vulgar Jokes 
vi. the one who does not?

The fellow who heU on tfe* hore 
** v*. the non-gambler?

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
Anybody who has graduated 

from an accredited or large high 
school has usually proved his In
telligence, without other expensive 
I. Q. tests.

So the answers to the questions 
above arc then of Irvmcmlnui val
ue in weeding out the less elfi
ctenL

In each query riteil. one men 
Is generally superior lo the ulhrr.

la Tkaatkfal Tribute —

0 THB
HBMINOLB 
—DnBARY 

HBABT 
COUNCIL

gratefully nceepta and acknow- 
ledge* memorial rentrlbnitona 
far HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 1M
SANFORD. FI,A.

Seminole County students equal
led national average or above U 
teat year, which is a reflection of 
a good school program, Wharton 
laid. The educational testa show
ed (wo per cent gifted, 14 per 
cent superior, M per cent average, 
18 per cent below avrrig» and two 
per cent mentally retarded. 
Scholarships are often awarded 
on tfta basis of these ‘exams, he 
said.

Seminole rounty school leaders 
art working an two pilot projects 
to deal with the two high and 
low categories. There Is one quali
fied teacher for escepdonal child
ren in the south part of the coun
ty, Wharton said. Teachers wtll 
consult with parents to help the 
parents understand their children's 
problems, he explained.

Pinecrest'a delegate to (hr Jttth 
Annual Florida P-TA convention 
held in Jacksonville Nuv. 18-lg 
told the local group that now more 
than ever he is proud In belong

Moat to toe goifdom'a profess
ional elite will shoot for the I2.0M 
flrat prise to the first to two Flor
ida tournaments which cloae out 
the PGA'a ISM season.

The field of 128 pros Included 
Art Wall Jr, the IBM Masters 
champion-end leading money-win 
tier to the current Mason; Arnold 
Palmer, the ISM Masters champ; 
Doug Ford, Dow Ftnaterwald, 
Julius Boros and defending cham
pion Pete Cooper.

Sanford L i i o l e um & Ti le Co

PHONE FA 2-1316 
ADMIHHION . Me 

KIDDIES UNDER 13 • FREE
TODAY R FHIDAY 

FIRST HANFORD SHOWING AT T.SC AND 10:18 P. M.

Legal Notica
Norton in HUBERT C1IVKN. that 
th. Board «f Tounty fommleelon- 
•r> of Hsmlnale fount,, Florid*. 
• Ill rseelvs M eted  bids up lo < 
n'rloek P, X.  Jliimtav. November 
SO, ISIS at Hie Clerk'S Off'r* In 
III* I'nurt Hour#. Sanford, Florida, 
for Die follow Iris:
A<-<-ountlnn Mmhltta >  have the 
following eiieclflrallone:Minimum of It r*Xl*tara with 

It amimulatlnu nnd total- 
Ine illssU capacity.

‘ unit fur

CONVENI ENCE 
LISTED BELOW

FOR YOUR 
THE STORES

Olmedo Confirms 
Hell Turn Pro

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Un- 
predictable Alex Olmedo confirm
ed todsy he wtt ready to turn 
professional and vowed he would 
be "the greatest player ever.”

But the top ranking amateur 
tennis player of both Americas 
conceded humbly be bad "a lot 
to learn" and was a long way 
from the lop where Pancho Con 
rate* and l.t-w Hoad pngn as the 
world’s finest.

Promoter Jack Krairrr said a 
i-ofitrart in the hands of Ol- 
medo’s attorneys and that it 
would be only a matter of lime 
beforr signing ll wat indicated 
the 23 year old native of Peru 
probably will aign Friday or Mon 
day at the latest.

HaimnaUl. vol.___ .I Itanslne machlna applli-allnn 
when dr.lr.d, Bat-lt rontrnl 
unit contain* four program*, 
and a I urn of the ••Uetor 
knob »«ltrhM frum nn* pro- 
ur.m tn onuther.
A mom at It- i.rrla*. nmva- 
oieni ami inathemaMr*I func
tion, iirouranimait on the 
i-nnlrnt unit.
Automatic tslillei af all 
accumulator*.
A u tom a tic  prlntln* of U.y- 
tiu.ril ilalo.
Villi kr> hoard.

Mult bar* illt, -1 aublracllun of
all accumulator*. Puriliaaa t-i ho 
(•■nllnsant upon dollvary wuliln 
iuiri> dara from dal* of purvhaa# 
order.The Poar-t raaarvaa tba riant lo 
rajait any and all blda. lllda |,» 
ha upon til at a nnolinu l» <'• lield 
Tut.day. livromlier I. IS IS .Ji.liu K rliter, fhalritiao 

Vltoali liavld it. Oalrhol, 
Clark

To ha piilillihtd Nuiembar l» ani 
:* iii»

CO-FEATURE AT 8:13 P. M.
"A PRIVATE’S AFFAIR"

la Technicolor • Starring
Bel Terry Gary

Wfloa Moure Crosby

B. L. Perkins & Son 
B. E. Purcell Co. 
Rand all Electric 

Ro-Jay
Robson Sporting Goods

Cowan’s
Echols Bedding Co 
Gwaltney Jewelers 

Gormly, Inc. 
Gumm Jewelry

STARTS TODAY 
Yuur ThnnkbitivinR Hit 

3 Dili DAYS

The Family That Sknlen Together Sluyn Together

S K A T E
C I T YFabulous FABIAN and that BLUE DENIM* 8IRI 

. in a motion picture aglow with young
love and adventure.

DOG TRACK ROAD 
Ju«i ion Feet Uff U»y. li  »  
Turn \t eat at (he Big Lighted

SHOE SKATE
I'hone TE 1-1081 Garrett's 

Hollywood Shop 
Ivey’s

Jacobson's Dept. Store 
Wm. E. Kader, Jeweler 

Kel's 5c, 10c, & 25c Store

Sanford Electric Co.
.Yearn Roebuck & Co. 

Sweeney's
Sanford Furniture Co. 

Sanford Linoleum & Tile Co.

Adult Begteuer* C!*»* — Monday! 8:15 to 7:13 put. 
lluu-i-w lie .’ I ’lnaa—Ihuradey* 10 a. m. lu 13—and 2 tu I p. 

( Itlldrcn'l nder II tin an — Saturday. IU In ll:.1l) a. m 
Figure and Free-Nlyle — Saturday a 3:JO tu ti lt) p m. 

PRIVATE LESSONS UY APPOINTMENT 
Inalrvctor — Mr. George JlcUudre

Speed ( la.a — Tuesday* 8:13 to 7:13 p.m. 
Junior Hotkey — Saturday* 1:3(1 to 3:13 p.m 
Senior Hurkey — Sundays 1:30 i* k:0Q p.m. 

Instruct** — Mr. Boh i empbell

Mather of Sanford 
Miller Radio & Appliance 
McCrary's 5c & 10c Store 

Powell's Gifts & Office Supply

Wert Jewelry
Wilson*Maier Furniture Co, 

Western Auto Stores 
Yowell's

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Psrty Groups By Arrangement With Management 
Nntinoe BntUfdny nnd Ssndn, g to 4:M p. m.

MANAGERS) JOHN MIKI.ER nnd J. HIIKAI.Y BEST

v' \ j i C \ Cl r f
n f h i  A r w t

f//v AftPY/z/'/c/wrlbr/u/'/f,

YIIUI fid rtUN 1)1 HH" sm tIIIIN S

JAMIH1S SA.Vfv BNAISO NEW N U H lH U N U l ' l S M A « 1  I' 1 yH'JI

l f t
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Meeting 
'Friday

A'eterins of World War I and 
I ho auiiliiry will meet Friday at 
• p. ns. at the American Legion 
bom* tor tbo regular November 
mooting.

Ail World War I veteran* and 
their wive* or widow* are invited 

• go attend thia meeting and 
“ 'hriatmas party, jcheduled for 

Dec. 10 at the Legion borne on 17- 
M.

. .uxiliary r.iairman, Winilrcd 
Stile* and barrack* chr man Ed 
Ludeckr. would like to remind all 
elidible perions that it i* not need- 
aary to be a member to attend 
either or both o( the*, meeting*.

The two committee* met at the 
home of Mr*. T. A. Stile* thi- week 

■ «  diteuiv plan* for the annual 
^hriitnta* perty.

Married
Yesterday

.Mr*. Lilllian Rranan and F.man- 
uel Compton were married at ten 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
First Presbyterian Church, San
ford. by Dr. lather Price of the 
Fir»t Presbyterian Church of Or
lando.

wa* attired In a blue 
•uit with rhinestone 

a black satin hat 
town guest* for the wed- 

dm* were Ma’or and Mra. William 
C Rranan of llnmeftead. Fla. and 
Mi»» Helen Compton, Orlando, chil- 
drrn of the couple.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mr* Compton left for n wedding 
trip to the lower East Coast of 
Florida.

On their return they will he at 
home at 221 We»t Nineteenth 
Street. Sanford.

Pilots Hotel 
Dinner M eeting

Mr*. U.vid McNab. Mi** Hobby* 
Morton and Mra. Patsy- Baa«ett 

Asere hoitecse* at the November 
Emoting of the Pitot Club, Tuesday 

evening at the Civic Center. Mr*. 
Bassett alio served a* program 
chairman.

The table* were elaborately dec
orated with arrangemrpti of gold 
and bronre chrysanthemums, gild
ed sea oata and other fall foliage 
and greenery. Orange candle* in 
brasa candle holders and horns of 
plenty filled with fruits and nuts 

, com pleted the decorations.
”  Final arrangement* lor a dinner 

and businesa meeting were made 
tor Dre. I. Mita Mildred Parrish, 
of Tallahassee, governor of district 
four, Pilot International, will be the 
honored guest.

Mr*. Sidney Ives, mental health 
counselor, give an intrresting talk 
on-the subject and Val Robbins of 
the health department, showed a 
film on how the mentally ill can be 

^selped by competent counselling. 
^  Twenty-six members were pres- 

•nt for tht dinner and meeting.

MRS. GERALD COVINGTON. left in presentmjr ths- 
Terri Lee doll ami it'd wardrobe to Mrs. Leon M. Swain 
Jr. who was the lucky winner. This was the main project, 
sponsored by the t'lumma Lambda chapter .of Beta 
Sijrma Phi, for the benefit of the chapter’s service pro- 
jects. Mrs. CovinKton was the chairman of the project.

(Staff Photo)

En ter prise

Personals
Miss Hntha Wright of Jack- 

Mtnvillc arrived Thursday for the 
holiday weekend with her par
ent* Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Wright.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Henderson 
and s»n Howard are Thakigiv-' 
Ing gur*ts of M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Iliiliard Lamb ami family of Or
lando.

HOSTESSES AND HONOKEE at the shower for the new ndopted mem. 
her of tho Fla mm family are left to right, Mrs. Alfred Chiles and Mrs. A. 
W. Woodall, the hostesses and Mrs. Donald Flanint. (Staff Photo)

Shower Honors Mrs. Flamm 
And Daughter, Deena Beryl

The Daughter* of Westey flua» 
day School cla»s of the First 
Methodist Church will meet la Mc> 
Kinley Hall, Tursday at 7:30 
p. m. for their annual Christmas 
party and program.

Each member is requested to 
bring a gilt for exchange. It shouM 
he gift wrapped and have thE 
name of the person bringing it, 
enclosed. Hostesses will be Mr* 
Donald Dunn and her committeo.

Church 

Calendar
rmiBAT

Bible survey class, Fir* 
list Church 7:30 p. m.

MONDAT
First Raptut Church W. M. U. 

week of prayer program by circle
3. 2:30 p. m.

Pinrcrcst Baptist Chureh week 
of prayer program, t p. m. Fel* 
lowship, 6 30 p m. Association 
Sunday School treminf program, 
7:30 p. m.

(P&AAo/iaU
Mrs. Hetty Williams o' Ft. 

Lauderdale baa returned alter a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Michael Caolo and bar family, 

^ a t  their home on E. Voodland 
Dr.

Mr. end Mrs. Hob Sheddcn and 
family art spending Thanksgiving 
day with Mra. Shcdden's sister, 
Mrs. Robert McCotik.y and Mr. 
Mccwuey, at Grinund Tit.hit.

The ladies' golf tournament. | 
held at the country club last 
week end was very successful. 
Mrs. James Livingston won first 
prise end Mra. Ray Herron was 

#  second

Mrs. A W. Woodall and Mrs 
Allred Chiles werr hostCMCf at the 
Woodall home Monday night fur 
a baby shower honoring Mrs. Dun 
aid Flamm and her adopted 
daughter Drrna Beryl.

Die serving table (ealured milk 
gla-s punch bowl, a pink Huffy 
French Poodle and a take d,-curat 
cd with miniature booties. Art 
fully draped vinery and pom pom* 
added flattery to the table arrange
ment.

Alter party game* were plavrd 
and priie* given to Mrs. Irving 
Pryor and Mr*. Wendel Skipper, 
refreshments o( lime shertiert 
punch, eakc. mints amt nuts were 
served the guest*.

Gur*t* invited In enjoy the 
shower with the honurre were 
Aimes. Neil Prudcn. J. II. Bailey. 
J. D. Cordell. Paul Colman. N. V 
Farmer. W. |„ liramkow Jr., \A 
L. (iranikowr Sr., Sidney Nix, Irv 
ing Pryor, Jack Stamper. Ralph

Austin Smith. II l» Stanley, (lor 
don Sweeney, W. II. Stemper,, 
Douglae Stenstrom, John K. 
White, Jimmy Wright, lieurge 
Well*. J. P. Wilson. P.alpli llrtt* 

la-wt* Harley, Francis Hall.

DKKNA IIKItYI. FLAMM

Committees Named 
For Card Party

Socially Accepted

REASONABLY PRICED

P O W E L L ' S
Offir* Supply • Gift Shop 
117 8. Magnolia FA 1-5812

NEW .MFLMliKItS of ,\i Beta Ktu chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, who re
ceived the exemplar degree at the progrexaive dinner Monday night. Left 
to right (seated) they are: Mr*. Dun Batten, Mrs. itulpli Beit5, and Mra. 
Malcolm Lodge Jr. Standing. Mrs. Itoiiert (.'u*hing and Mr.*. Gordon 
Frederick. (Staff Photo)

Progressive Dinner Honors 
New Members Of Xi Beta Eta

The XI Beta Kta ( haplcr of 
Beta Sigma Phi honored their new 
member* with a progressive dinner 
Monday evening

The group gathered ai the home 
of Airs. J. L. Horton, Jr at 7 
p. m. for the appeii/rr. Mrs. Hor
ton and Mr* W. G. Fleming served 
delicious hors d'ruvrr* and apple 
Juice.

The main course wa* enjoyed at 
the home of Mrs f rank Alelune 
The dinner wa< served bullet style 
with member* seated at individual 
tables. The buffet table held an 
arrangement of yellow loses in a 
silver bowl flanked by white taper* 
In silver candelabra. Silver ap
pointment* were used on the table

The menu consisted of chicken 
.tetlrau-ni, baked squash. French 
'beans almnndine. lime salad mold 
with dressing, and hot French 
bread. Serving as co-ho*te*se» with

Mr* Mi-bane were Air*. G. Andrew 
.speer. Mrs E. C. Harper Jr., 
Mr*. Harold Chapman, Air*, C. AI. 
Nichols, and Mrs. Clurletnn Dlls*.

Mrs. Vernon Hardin was hostess 
at her home lor the dessert 
course Mr*. Don Hale* assisted 
Mrs. Itardm in serving coffee and 
brandy pudding delight.

Later in the evening the Kxainp- 
lar Degree was conferred upon the 
new members Mrs. Speer, presi
dent, conducted the cc-rcinony. The 
ceremony table was overlaid wilh 
a wnifr cloth and centered with an

arrangement of yellow rotes, f ive 
burning while tapers were lined 
across the from of the table Each 
new member was presented with 
sn exemplar certificate, an rxern 
plar pin, and a yellow rose.

Those receiving Ihr degree were 
Mrs. Dan Batten. Mrs. At J 
Lodge, Airs, l(al;di Belt*. Mrs 
Hubert Cushing, and Air*. Gordon 

‘ Frederick
A short butinrst meeting follow

ed the ceremony. The next meet
ing will be Dre t at the home of 

1 Mra. Horton.

The siage has been i t in Pc 
Hary for the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Seminole Memorial llos 
pital * card party, to tie held Ik-c. 
1 at 7 p nt. at the DeBary Com 
ntuniiy Center.

Reservation* may lie made in 
Sanford by calling Mrs. Victor 
Rohcllo at FA 2-730U or in Hi
llary by contacting Mr* Carl Gal 
les, Mrs. Micharl .McDermott or 
Mrs. Alonro AlcCatley.

Ticket* may also be purchased 
from »n> "Pink Lady" or at the 
hospitality »hop at the hospital

Air*. Alcl'allcy it general chair 
man assisted by Air*. Robello. 
co chairman Other committees 
are Mrs. Hubert F.ln.rrs and her 
refreshment committee; Atrs. Phi

lip latunsbery, Mrs. Harry G 
Hunter, Mr*. Clyde Woodard, Air* 
George Wakefield, Airs. Mill* 
patigli A an llracklr. Airs Philip 
Ahrens anil Airs. John Ryru.

Tables, Air*. Atari in Yo*t a* 
listed by Airs. Theodore Broome, 
Mr*. Charles Itraun am. Air* L. 
J. Frastel. Door prizes, Air*. 
Ilroome. deception. Airs, K. V  
Hlackwrlder and Air* W. If. 
Faulk and publicity and ticket*, 
Air*. David Hunkel.

Dawn Kiddy, George Beers, W. P. 
Hrook* Jr., Fred Fisher, A. J. 
Peterson. Jerry Doulhilt, J. I, 
llorlon Jr., Ilenny Austin. Amo*
I one*. Olto Thomas, K. W. Chri*- 
U-turn. Lloyd Swam, I .eon Swam, 
(tuber. Hodges, AVcndcl Skipper, 
Je*»e Carter, Huth Heinmrrly (the 
•onortes mother 1 and the Allssca 
Hobtieyr .Morton ami Alartha Gra- 
•an.

Mrs Rabun Hostess 
To Chureh Circle

The Shirley Smith circle of the 
Plnerresl Haptist Churrh met 
Tuesday at the home of Mr*. A on- 
cile Rabun in Lake Monroe. Air*. 
Alice Fox presented the devotion 
service, tiling a* ner topic, 
"Prayer."

Plans were discussed for the 
week ol prayer, to he held, next 
week. Alnnday lliiuugli Friday. 
Each circle will be responsible lor 
the program one day during the 
week The Shirley Smith circle 
will be in charge, Alonilay

Alernberx weir ivinmded lo fin 
• sh tlirir clown dolls by tier, a 
and bring llu-m In the grncr.il 
meeting of the Church on that 
•laic. Some will be kepi for the 
Church nursery and the rest sent 
10 some foreign mission Held.

For Her Christmas

NOT NUCIG... 
JUST CUIUS

Qod Styoncb
tho N E W  

diam ond shapo
OVAL ILCOANCB, designed by 
Laxare Kaptan A Sent, lac., 
cutter* of the world faasosta 
Jonker diamond, la a com
pletely new concept In dia
mond design.

TN(m  lira
W' im+ndo ire 
Weatini »■ 

r*e«f wmtktf

Shopping for a clock should 
In- fun. if you forget it 1* a neces
sity. l-onk for one you wilt enjoy 
watching.

sharpen tho flavor of avocado 
with a little fresh lemon Juice 
and Instant minced onion.

Why not drop In today? H 
would giva u* great pleasure
l<» ahnw you Shis .n.rVlIng 
new creation In n variety of 
One ring setting*.

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler

112S. Park Ate. FA 1-23*8

Alake an Itr cream pie in a
hurry by lining a refrigerator tray 
with graham cracker* or rookie 
crumbs. Frrc/c ice cream in tray. 
At tervmg time, cut diagonally 
Into pie shaped wedge-

i n e *

UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON

rvo»

7 7 lcJC e&  T Jto io A  Q o .
SMALL CARS ARE OL'U BUSINESS — 

NOT A SIDELINE!
8M FRENCH FA 2-1095

• Nunn • Bush
• Freeman
• -Star Brand

• Naturalizer
• Paradise
• Jacqueline

P o l l - P a r r o l t

“Open Till 8:00 Friday Night”

SvtuA
Where Quality In Higher Than Price

N O T I C E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S

The 1950 Tax Boll has not as yet been 

completed and delivered to this office and 

in all probability the tax hills will nol be 

mailed before about the middle of Decem

ber. Taxpayers, however, will be allowed 

4 percent discount for payment during 

the first 50 days the tax books are open 

for payment. After expiration of the first 

30 day period discounts will be allowed as 

provided by the (General Statutes.

JOHN L. GALLOW AY

TAX COLLECTOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY

ctoico

SHIRTS
ax" $5.95

7hr fine fabric- nnri (he foniou* "fit In per
fection” tailoring make* them firwt choicn 

everywhere. Severnl rollnr ntyle* wilh Frencll 
regular cuffs . . . ocean pearl button*.

115 S. MAGNOLIA AYE. Sa NFORD FA 2-153J
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Editorials
T V  H a s  Its  S h a re  
O f  T u r k e y s  T o o

a t n i a  i a m m

N X *  Y O U  <UH> -  ftH k i 
i» MtaM, WiKr, um t m i 
meettee Mtaya era k iiM  Mr 
Me Tbagfcsgivteg Day Ubiea.

I t e l  m m  wba te Busk,
•NT, w te  II «MWa V TV tar* 
keya, r f wbM thar# bim ham 
M M  b W t flump apedmau 
MM MMM.

Tha Mm iM m  tarter, la n r  
•H “ TIM Jits Irifae," 

Lawia. Bat tte tur* 
r i# t  aMei te-

_________ ____ tte Louti /our.
tea Mattel. Tte MUtoo Btrlt 
Mattel with LaeilM Ball tad Deal
» w y i " a ? y 3e
w t  tte tear C u t e  bay*
. tat U fta ’ra ahapgtag • route 
Rrtortwy. r «  tet tH tew r J o
t e l  ter tte MttUU. in k  a lte

l

. . .

S^SirtSlTiSitt
titeteatei ter thla pcd<«raa4 

“ a s ;  — Bourbon strati Baat;

- * S & & H E h * M >
^V Sw ater — HaatUaa Ira; 
Wichita Torn.

J d m f Bteaa.
r S f c f  -  iBtMUt; Houi Dt

•Paraa.
J Saturday — l i t *  t t e n ;  Ba- 
aaasa ate tte Tte Mm ate tte 
CbaUaag*.

Butear — Blm teat; Tbe Alai-

tlgalloa at TV full 
•ft a wa

r.— T, _  m o  coda a n t 
(or HBC-TV* diytlmt quli 

TniMra Huat. Actually, 
weeks a|o.

railaaal lave*-
__  ihowa touched
wavt at oo-iotarsst la Traai* 

art Huat oa tte part oC apooaora. 
Ate Jm  Murrar. tte emee# and 
t e a r  ti tte program, found him- 
atU meeting wttfi tte dlatrlet at- 
tansy Md tba NBC braat. 1 have 
aa doubt tbit as tte program nor 
tUAdt. R Is abaalutaly kmeit, 
Tte ntsoa is thit you cast fool 
sroute much with nothing, and 
nothing happeaa on the show.

Monday, for oaanplt, Murray 
kidded around with a winner for 
atatly IS nlaulai bafori bo 
could bring klm*elf to open a 
tiwaaMM ateM nod atew tin man 

la ted waa oa tail Friday a 
I know many ahowi art 

Bathing but tltat-UUm, but thla 
ii earning it to an extreme. In- 
eldtetsuy, tba centcataat gave 
Murrar a gift during tbe show— 
it waa a waih cloth for getting 
at the »pUie — and I conjured up 
a new TV format In which tho
Slain people go an sad try to out- 

» each other with taay glfta for 
l i t  tmete.

While the loi» of Trcuure Hunt
It not too bard to bear. I nott

tte rapta w iaat win be Flay 
Year Mmeh, a flaadaaa Tadmsa 

stew that baa blekad a- 
tte aatwarks before. 

Then's Tory little to Indicate 
that daytime viewer* are out aI 

elaaa when you

Bwtui i l l  hour* 
laeg tfady called ' ‘Iran; Tte Brit- 
(It Any," is belag put together 
by Sdward 1  Marrow and Win* 
site Burtett for a CBS reports
telecast aa Friday, Dee. 11 ... 
Paulette Goddard till* la (or pan- 
a Hat Arina* Frasei* oa aest Bun- 
dtp's What's My Line?.. .Add la 
tte roster t i  Art Curacy's NBC- 
TV Meets!, "Very Important Pea- 
pie," eat ter Friday, Dee. 4, 
actress soi taHte Olerida Vandcr- 
bill.. .George Schaefer, producer 
ti  tte Hallmark Hall of Fame 
■trials this Helen, bai been 
Mgaed to coproduce end direct 
''Aimes," tte Atmce Semple Mc
Pherson story to be icon on NBC- 
TV’s Martims next year.. .Kata 
Smith jotna the Ernie Ford NBC- 
TV aMw for Mm* tong• on Thuri- 
day, Dec. IT.. Jelly Ana Howes 
baa tlfned to alar la tte roman- 
tic comedy by Tony Webiter, 
"After Hours," icbedulcd for NBC 
TV's Sunday Ihowcaat on Fab. 
T.

Letters
To The Editor

Editor:
At this Tbankigiving time w* 

wish to thank those who have 
bestowed us with klodneiiei.

Many thanks ti the differant 
church groups who have included 
us in thair circle of lova; to 
other women's groups who have 
found it in their hearts to spread 
their ehoor our way; to the in
dividual* who render u* these 
services; to our creditors for 
their eontiauod patiooce; to our 
nalghtera for thair understand- 
Ing; to you who may remember 
us la your prayers. Thank you. 
May Uiia Lord be especially boun
tiful to you aod yours.

The Sarepta family, 
Sarria Rost Home

D ow n U n d e r  S o n g s
HOLLYWOOD (UH ) — Frtd 

ZInnemann has cleared the rights 
to Hire* Australian folk songs to 
be sung by Robert Mltrhum In 
"Th* Sundowners," which was 
shot en location In Australia. The 
tuaas are "Wild Colonial Boy," 
“Morton Bay" and “ Tho Lime 
Juice Tub." Tbe lyrics will be ton- 
•4 down for tba picture.

DAILY
AOUMUI 

J. Reigning
twenty 

d. □raylah 
St.Hh’uv 
32. Estimate 
3A Wong's 

tilwicr
34. Crow dad

J g P
3&*upUeai
1*, A atria**

Indian
at, Ah»r*a&r*
ar.i

SlSUtSi
tomtal 

(U tm ,

C R O SSW O R D
4. Fib
•.Ur.BuUl* 

vu,cmceo 
t. Liter*
7.>v,dMwweb

plecss
AMr.CrtteNbactor
t. hirer Hip 

Bite 
II. Boy's

llckUMAu is rN lN
14, Dot a and

17, Throng 
39. Kx*

SI. MU*
N iFm tk 

iiiuatev 
tor

a Baste Yteterdsi*# *•!•»*
Q m m 1«  JT .R ou lslU  hat

BA Attic* 31. Bo for*
township 49. Smallest

13. Wicked atai*
14. tear tabbr.)

ass

•f. B T
Busty

49. B um 's
IwstniiBtefc

41. tester
42. French 

Fiver

H i l l  mmm fltetei M  tetetet 11 te M  v

3.31m court 
t  Jury a 

cosurs 
3. Crtaywied

ACCORDING TO  THE DEMOCRATS

Assignment Washington
By KD KOTF.RBA

KN ROUTF. FROM ANTARC
TICA — Maybe It was tht honky- 
tonk piano Mayba It was tha 
frontier streeU of McMurdo, 
where instead of dust kicked up 
by horses’ hooves It was dry. pow
dered snow sent flying by trac
tors.

Perhaps It was the heavy beards 
or the potbelly staves and the bant 
stovsplpes sticking out of weath
ered, old frame buildings. Possibly 
It was tbe attitude of the men— 
carefree, proud, rugged.

Whatever It was, now that 
you've left it, you mognlie it as 
the old, real spirit of the pioneer. 
The Antarctic Is probably the 
final place on earth where men 
still find the excitement, the ro
mance, thn struggles ami the 
hardships of the rra of the 'JOerx.

Already I miss the cumaruderie 
of McMurdo, the little Navy town 
near the Jtoss Ice Shelf. There 
was the wardroom — the town 
(Mml hall, au to speak. g\nd then 
there was the gal about town, In 
tbe days of 'UK they hail Klondike 
Kali- This voiirg !*>•"'• name <• 
Tillic.

Tillle repuset above the bar, 
almost life sire, anil the men — 
who haven't seen a woman In

person in nearly a year — speak 
of Tillic aa If with awe, and re
spect, although to me she hard
ly looked like a lady.

She was painted by Naval Lt. 
Joe McNelly of kail River, Mass. 
Joe la a gangly, bearded, em
barrassingly modest fellow, the 
camp's out-going supply officer. 
Joe's wife, who's been sweating 
him out in Uaklaml, California, 
would have approved of the 
“ idol," he said. After nearly a 
werk on the Ice, 1 was beginning 
to approve, tun.

Thai genuine honky-tonk music 
on the upright in the corner uf 
the wardroom was the product of 
Air k'otce Capt. Noel Arsenault, a 
lilobemaater pilot ftum Chelsea, 
Mass. The captain spent two days 
tuning the old bux before ha sat 
down to piny the first tune.

The morale of these isolated 
men on u continent larger than 
Ibe United States is astonishing
ly high. Hut sonic of them suffer
ed, as I supposed the old pioneers 
did, from "The Hig Eye."

| n.Lr.l "French*,"  the radio I 
dispatcher, just what "The Hig 
Eye" meant. And he replied for-1 
lornly: “Sir, that's a ten-yard J 
stare in a five-yard room." |

I new Robb Says
By MIX B o a  
to (risk ti H,

Its handmaids* 
tire, oro almost on* with tte dodo.
Tte auly full-time operators is 
tte purple grace department now
adays are a few old-tashloaed 
politicians, tte nation’s later 
lenders and Now York's iefnltibto 
Robert Moses. They art tte only 
practitioners around wltk • gift 
far hyperbola and tte dead-pea 
DOtdod to project It.

Wo live In • statistical ego la 
which poop!* art Mora prone to 
heat *  computer with logarithms 
than * dsad horse with purple 
pros*. So perhaps that'* what 
gives tte lavectiva a comic tinge. 

When C*org* Moony, president 
el tte A.P.L.-C.I.O. erica out 
against tte Taft-Hartley Act as 
"a stave labor taw," 1 marvel that 
te can do ao with a straight face, 

Tte "slaves" ha addresses ere 
net oaly possessed at creature 
eamiort* but hove only te go te

the paUlag place te 
•Bent ballet te aatteswl. 
beat affairs. A ad. thanks te the 
Leadrua-GfttBa Mil, these ombc 
•levee win saaa te able te eser- 
else • secret ballet eve* te wrioa 
affairs.

New I have ao avert syaipetky 
for aanageaeat ttea fer later in 
tte currant eteel hassle. If 1 ted 
ary druthers, I'd haeck both their 
head* together with eguel ea

ten it aeewe te this laaeceat by
stander that the aalea leader* 
erea’t at their yerauerive beat in 
picturing their followers at 
"slaves" ia bondage vile. It Makes 
me wander If these geatleaeh 
hove ever reed sa much et a 
•Ingle volume aa tte aubjeet of

Oaly tteee Interested la the 
praaemtlsa af purple prase ran 
really take at face value Ike sot- 
cry of David MeDwuld, preaidant 
•f the Iteriweritere, that the in.

H o ffa 's P sM c a l Fasd 
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  A  M onth

I aaktd Dr. Ed. Hadblom, Navy 
captain and base surgeon who 
comes from my neighborhood In 
Btthesda, Md., about tte psycho
logical offsets en men In this laola- 
Istlon—and bitter cold. Well, the 
doc said, tho msn ere always ra- 
vishlngly hungry. A fallow wilt 
come off a hike across tho snow 
and the first Ihing be does Is grab 
far a quartsr-pound stick of hut- 
ter. Each man gats three pounds 
of most a day In the Antarctic. A 
lot of It Is fat.

Lika the old-tlmera did in the 
d»Js of the Old West, they do 
some mining here. But not for 
gold, of which there U plenty in 
the hills. They mine snow. Tte 
msn bring it by tte sctep-sbovel- 
ful from a crease two mills up In 
the hill above camp and dump It 
Into a snow mtllsr fer drinking 
end bathing.

The law of this frontier Is: No 
showers oftsner than once a 
week. And no ona complains. Tha 
moil distressing thing Is those 
outside toilets. For an outlandsr, 
I found It takes grsat courage and 
tremendous urgency to crawl «si 
of s warm bed In the middle of the 
night to pito on five layers of 
clothing and brave the icy winds.

Antarctica is the last frontier . .

M a n y Problems Face Ike On Visit
By PHIL NEWSOM

When President Elsenhower vis
its Kabul, capital of Afghanistan, 
on his U-naliun tour nest munth, 
tho inainlilcsnce of its mountain 
setting may remind him oT Coin 
rado Springs, Colo.

But Kabul’s magnificence ends 
with Its view of the snow-capprd 
Hindu Kush mountains.

It Is a muddy, dsrk-hrown city 
with wily a few modern shops. 
Russian buses and ears dominate 
it* streets, which also were paved 
by the Russians. Crctn lawns 
and attractive flower bed* arc 
hidden behind walled compound*.

Afghanistan Is one uf five na
tion* the President will v'sit whirli 
have common boundaries with the 
iron Curtain.

Uf them all, Afghanistan is the 
closest to becoming ■> Russian 
satellite.

The reasons srs many.
Une is the country's geogrspiil 

cal location which makes id a 
buffer between Russia and India 
and Pakistan, and a natural for 
Soviet infiltration. At the same 
lime, Alghan • Psktslsn relations 
have been strained over Afghanis 
tan s demand for a free pathan 
state which would Include some 
of Pakistan’s northwest territory.

But, as is often the case, Uic 
real reason for Afghanistsn's 
present close relations with Rus
sia is economic.

Afghanistan his received econ
omic aid both front Russia and 
the United Slates, but by far the

greatest amount has come from 
Russia which hat .ranted the 
country a 1U0 million duller loan 
and flooded d with Russian sx- 
peril of ail categories.

In contrast, U-S.sui, while 
steady, has amounted to a com
paratively small five million to 
seven milium dollars per year.

Russian and Alghan barge* ply 
Hie Oxm Hiter, bringing in Rus
sian machinery, petroleum, su
gar, fabrics and oilier goods lit 
exchange fur Afghan wool, cot
ton, nil seed* an-1 dry fruits.

Russian experts assist in Af
ghan ail explorations. Russian 
engineers build power and irriga
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4 More Days 

G R E G O R Y ’S
llig Store • Wide

Pre-Christmas Sale
FREE PRIZES
lllr. IIGDUCTIONS 

la Glfle A Heme luprosamenl 
Heats — SHOP NOW*

Phone — 
FA :  0300

spit at 6th ftt.

lion projects, and drive a tunnel 
through the Hindu Kush moun
tains, bringing closer Afghanis
tan's southern and northern prov
ince* by nearly 130 miles. Otter 
Russian aid build* alrporti, ct- 
uirnt factories and melal works.

Whilo small by contrast, U. S. 
aid alio has bean substantial, in
cluding dam and airport con 
structlon and aiaiidlng In Afghan
istan's substantial educational 
program.

In year* pa»i. Afghan trade 
flowed southward through the Ky- 
ber Pass to Pakistan. Today, Use 
bulk of it la moving northward 
into Russia.

A
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Y O U  G E T A  R IC H . 
H A N D -R U B B E D  LO O K

BY LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Thera ti 

a shocking muscle behind Jlmay 
Hoffa's threat to knock off in next 
year’x election tte members of 
Congress who voted for labor re
form.

Tte muscle adds up to a llttlt 
more than 1230,000 a month. That 
la wbat Hoffa's teamsters wHl 
put up each month on the bails 
of a tS-canta-a-haad deduction 
from their dues. Hoffa will hava 
a political war chast to gogglo tho 
ayes of fund rslsort for mva 
political parties.

Ntltbcr the Republicans nor tte 
Democrat* have a money tree 
such aa that. Tte Taft-Hartley Act 
of 1MT laid • heavy hand on 
Big Labor's political apasdlag. 
John L. Lewis to IBM dumped 
nearly 1300,OM Into Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's second term cam
paign. Tte CIO PoUl'?al Action 
Commute* in 1H4 accumulated 
about that much from various 
union treasuries for political pur
poses.

Tte Talt-Hartley Act smanded 
the Corrupt Practical Act to re
strict union spending Just aa poli
tical spending by national banka 
and corporations ti natricted. 
Taft-Hartley forbad* unions to 
make contributions to candidates 
or te apend money In connection 
with primaries and elections for 
tbe selection of federal official!.

This prohibition of political ax- 
penditurea—not of political contri
butions—was invalidated by tte 
Supra mi Court. Big Labor may 
spend but it may not contribute. 
Tiiat did it, so far as any real 
restriettefl on liber’s pclitlcil 
spending was concerned. Big La
bor went into the field of political 
education in a big way—educating 
the voters for some candidates 
and against others.

Tbe CIO moved in 1234 to knock 
the remtining bars way -down. 
CIO funds paid for nine television 
program* boosting the U. S. Sen- 
ale candidacy of Democrat Pat 
McNamara. The Justice Depart
ment got an indictment but lost

In tte courts. The courts held 
that tte a o  manly was ap—ding 
far "paliUcal adueatioa." McNa
mara waa- .

Tte bead-tax system la used 
widely by Big Later to (teanca 
Us axpasidihins for political ac
tivity. Big Labor In Michigan 
levies six cento a month on AFL- 
HO members to raise about $300.. 
000 in good timaa. Recession and 
unamptemant hava cut the taka 
now m  about BUO.fte.

This guile bite la ample. Tba 
and political result of this lavy on 
union mam bars should arouse tba 
envy « f  Republican fund ralaari, 
causing them to wish they could 
lay a head-tax of ovan a nickel 
on aomahndy. They cannot do 
that. Naitter can tte basds of 
tte great corporations lay a bead- 
tax of even one cant a month 
on their stockholders tr  thair am- 
ployaa.

Thera vwuld ba coait-te-cadat 
commotion about that. Many ao 
taxed could and would object that
(hey were befog compaUad to 
tribute, tewavar little, te nallti- 
cal purpoaai af which they did not 
approve.

Bom* unioo member* hava 
made that same complaint. Thor* 
la moving now toward late winter 
decision in the U. S. Supreme 
Court a legal dispute which might 
spoil Big Labor's big political 
take.

In this case, a few union mem
ber* seek to limit strictly to 
purposes of labor nnaotlstloos and 
collective bargaining all uao of 
thair duel money. If the protest
ing union member* win that ane, 
big uaor is likely to gat nut of 
tte political education business, 
fast.

Added Attraction
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Warner 

Brothers publicist Bill Latham 
has aa added incentive to plug 
hard for tte picture ha's working 
on, "Tall Story." Ills two-year-old 
son. Dana, plays the part of Ray 
WalaUm'B son In tha comedy.

dnitry would apply "a htocksnate 
whip on the bocks of worker*." 
(Next weak] William Jaanlxgn 
Bryan la "CrnH of G#Id.">

Either the labor lenders tern 
n sense of humor er else they 
feel the public tee none whfh 
they picture American organised 
labor aa -stave*." Mew workers U 
tba real of the world must envy 
these American "slavei," who can 
afford their autos, homes, tele- 
vlsfen, washing machine*, et nil

But the big boys era in lorn 
with tha slave Image (end if 
Amtricen organised markers art 
"slaves,"' what have the leaders 
been doing nil these years U| 
Now Leui* Pierro, a member IF 
tte steel union's wage policy pan* 
tl. wean an armband with tha 
legend: "U.S.W. of A., Ike's 
Have*."

Not to be left on the aide linee 
whin the purple prose flow*, WsL 
Wr P. Reuther, president of (he 
United Auto Workers, has come 
up with a deicriptlon of tha steel* 
workers a* "victim* of the brutal 
Injunction of government." ^

Still and all, In tha InvectivB 
Division, Purple Prose Dept., I 
am tte first to admit that tha 
Meisra. McDonald. Maany and 
Reuther have to take a back scat 
in the presence of the old matter. 
New York'i Mr. Moses. In hi* 
moit recent outburst against his 
critics, Mr. Mote* favora Billing*, 
gate over vutgata, and stake* % 
claim te thi doctrine of infalli
bility. heratofert reserved for tRD 
Papacy,

Maybe there ia a moral fee 
these gentlemen In the shepherd 
boy who cried "W olfl" once too 
often. I'll bet a dime that the 
neighbors would have been fed up 
with him much quicker and left 
him to hi* fate far sooner If te 
bad continually cried, "That 
blankaty-blank* ty-blankety blank' 
wolf."

Purpla prose, like garlic, ihou 
bs used sparingly to be effective.i

N E W C O M E R 7
: oHiva yea,

•r has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
now Im um ?

;  You* Welcome Wagon 2
• Hoatean wilt call with • 4 /
■ gi f ts  and f r i e nd l y  , !
2 greetings from lha ram- 2
• muiiily. •

FA 2-7954 o 
FA 2-1756

W f t t O M r  W  A G O N

WITH MOORE'S SATIN IMP1RVO IMAMU
CTT=-

f t '
7

j E .
• For furniture, v>ood trim or walls
n leautilul colors matched to legal

Wall Satin
Wears long . • • washes welt 

o Easy to opply
Benjamin

M o o r e d
. S E N K A R I K

CLASS and PAINT CO.
H I  W. 2nd F A  2-1622

A *

French Are. At 23r4 S tm t

GIANT FOOD STORES 
WILL BE OPEN 

THANKSGIVING DAY - 
7:00 A. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

Realiiing that our first thought shwuld always 
ha "SarvlRf You," we are keeping our glares open 
all day Thgnkttgivlng. far your akopping convanianaa- 

Wa thank Cod for our cuatateers and our Many 
other blteaings and wish for you tha baat af 
everything

Shop tha LIH GIANT Nasraat You 
Your Convenient Quick Shop Stop

YOU’LL FIND AN ASSORTMENT 
Or FINE FOODS. FRUITS, AND 

VEGETABLES FOR THE PREPARATION 
OF YOUR TRADITIONAL 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
PLUS

SOFT DRINKS HUNTING SUPPLIES
CRUSHED or BLOCK ICE 

FROZEN FOODS and MEATS 
PICNIC SUPPLIES MILK 

BREADS EGGS CANNED FRUITS
C1GARRTTVS TORACCO CANDY
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By JERRY COVINGTON

Wtll, it'a over lor another year. 
Coaches Jim Pigott and Dave Laude 
brought their junior-itudded lineup out of 
an early season slump and roared home 
With a very respectable 5*5 season record.

These two fine coaches, along with 
their assistants, Bud Layer and Dick 
Silvers, deserve nothing but praise for 
the outstanding job that they have done 
this year. Although the record indicates 
only an average season, it was the most 
colorful team to watch in quite a few 
years.

Seeing that a conservative type of 
football didn't suit their ball club, they 
immediately adjusted to a wide open of
fense and passing game and it did the 
trick. During Coach Pigott's first season 
with tha Seminole* two years ago the 
team compiled a great 9-1-1 record while 
scoring only 74'points. This year the Se
minole* roiled up 188 points in 10 ball 
games and scored enough to beat just 
about everybody they played with a few 
breaks.

.Coach Pigott attributes the great of
fensive flourish this season to the pro- 
fasaional football that the boys have been 
watching on TV. Seeing the great fan ap
peal that a high scoring offense make*, 
the boya juat naturally like to go with the 
ball. What better way of moving the ball 
is there than passing?

Coven Sports
Although tha Seminoies will be losing 

their great pair of peas catching ends and 
their running halfbacks, looking at the 
ones that will be back next year gives you 
quite a thrill. Mike Roberts can be ex
pected to be one of the greatest quarter
backs in the history of the.school. He 
cRme of age about halfway in the season 
and took charge of the field. His passing 
and signal calling has been outstanding 
and with this year of experience under his 
belt he should be second to none.

Juniors Bobby Barbour and Alex Me- 
Kibbin also got the experience this sea
son and will be able to add to the offense. 
Sophomores Bill Phagan and Billy Rowles 
are also waiting for a shot at the offense 
and should find little trouble in making 
the step upward.

The forward wall should also be sec
ond to none. With fellows like James 
Markham, Rusty Simas, Johnny Whelchel, 
Charles Fox, Glenn Hodge, and Doug 
Tnmny, there will be plenty of beef to 
stop the opposition.

With a combination of this material 
and tha great Seminole couching staff, 
I ’m giving odds that we go undefeated 
right now. During Coach Pigott's three 
seasons at SHS he has compiled an out
standing won-lost record of 22-8-2 and 
with a 10-0 next year that will look even 
better.

Congratulations, Seminoies, on a fine 
year *

Seminoies Beat Deland 14-0
BY JERRY COVINGTON

The Sanford Seminoies cloied 
out their 1039 football ichedute 
last night with an Impressive 14 0 
victory ovtr the be Land Bulldogs.

The OBC co-champions finished 
the season with a very respectable 
3-6 record. The 14 point* they scor
ed last night left them only 12

edge all the way hut lh* cold wea
ther had both taatni fumbling and 
the passing game wasn't up to par.
Junior fullback John Uann scored 
the first Seminole TP on a three 
yard plunge and this marked the 
first time he has scored thie sea
son. The second Seminole score 
came on a beautiful screen pais

away from the 200 mark la scoring from Mike Hubert* to Terry Chris
ed this acason.

The Seminole defense enjoyed its 
best night of the season at they 
held the rugged Bulldogs at safe 
range throughout the game. Big 
Neely Rosa and James Markham 
were the key players ia the great 
defensive effort as they were con
tinually throwing Ihe Bulldog 
backs for losses. Junior! Charles 
Vox and Glenn Hodge were also 
a tremendous part of the effort 
with their outstanding tackling.

The great Sanford offense was 
able tn move enough to keep Ihe

tenien who went 48 yards for the 
score. Christensen also added both 
points with his talented toe.

Action got under way with San
ford receiving. They immediately 
began their march down field. A 
13 yard pass from John Lovelace 
to Christensen moved the ball in
side Bulldog territory. A p u s  play 
from Roberts to Lovelace wee good 
for another firit down at the De- 
l.and 20 but the Bulldogs rose up 
to stop the march and took cover 
on downs with the bell resting on 
the 18 yard line.

On the first play, the bird skirl
ing Seminole line cricked tha De- 
Land ball carrier end Charles Yog 
recovered oa tha II. Oa second 
dowa. Lundqulst skirted left end 
for 14 yards moving to the lull- 
dog four. Two plays later Mann 
banged up the middle for the 
score aod Christensen added the 
VAT. giving the Scmiaolei ■ quick 
To lead.

DeLand took a tremendous kick 
by Christensen and Immediately 
marched back to midflatd. Just as 
they were beginning to go, lobby 
Rarbour broke through a host of 
blockers and threw Wayne Brad
shaw for a nine yard lose. They 
were forced to punt end Sanford 
bad the ball on its on 13 yard 
line. As the first quarter eaded 
Robert* bid punted out o( the 
hole to the DeLand 41.

The first half of the second period

eew in etchings of fumbles and 
punts aad most of the action took 
place at midfield. Witk four rain- 
utee remaining. Bradshaw fumbled 
on the M and ftuaty Sinai recover
ed for the Seminole*.

Lovelace took the ball and 
moved to the 4*. Roberts then call
ed for a screen pais and he hit 
Christensen, who. with the aid of 
several beautiful downfield blocks,

Yea, and Hodge. The deeped they
penetrated'all evening waa to the 
Seminole II where Johnny Whel
chel intercepted a Bradshaw pats 
and ended tha threat.

While the Seminole line wai look
ing aherp. the Bulldogs were also 
causing a great deal of trouble 
for the Seminoies. Lovelace got 
off a 12-yard run and Lundqulst 
picked up 20 yards near the end

went all the way. lie then came of the game marking the bulk of 
back ind booted a beauty through the Sanford offense in tha final

period.
As the clock ran out the Semi

noies took to the air but they failed 
to click.

It was a very fine game on part 
of the defensive of both equada aad 
the superior line play by lbe Semi
nole* was the big differne* j„ 
the contest. As the Bulldog* would 
threaten, the hlg Seminole line 
would cent* up to meet tha 
eiute.

the uprights to make the score 
!44.

The Seminoies had taken advant
age of mother Bulldog fumble and 
moved to the four when tho gun 
sounded ending the half. Roberts 
threw to Jim Grarey who Just 
about vent nil the way.

In the second half, the Bulldogs 
continually drove into Seminole 
territory only to be set back by- 
great tickles by Msrkham. Ross,

LONG-TIME STAR
CHARLEY 
C O N E  P L Y

N Y6/A N T*  
QUARTER 

B A C K ,

By Alan Mavar

f I

Lions A fte r M o re  Than 
Statistics W ith  Packers

DETROIT (UPI)-The Detroit 
Lions won't be looking for a sta
tistical win when they face the 
Green Bay Tickers today in the 
ninth Thanksgiving Day battle be
tween the two teami.

They want a win on the score
board.

Partly they want revenge for an 
earlier 28-10 shellacking adminis
tered by tho Packers, and partly

Legal Notice
s i r n r e  n r  ar.ani.i  r i o \  r t . n i .  
I t K ,  t t r i T i w .  m i i  s i t s p o v  
■Mi h u s k s  av is  * r H e r r s .
T O  WHOM I T  M A T  rO N C H R N : 

.Node* l> h -r t l i r  *tr -n that ths 
B-tirtl of founiy  Fomml— loner* 
of Krmliinl* I'nunl*. Florid*, St Its 
r n u l l r  m»rlln* h-td on til* JitH 
d »y  of g o i lm b f r ,  ISiS, i t  lh -  
Court Muu>s In h-nfunl, X-mlnui- 
fount*, riunda, pui-u*nt tu o*tl- 
tlon and nutlrs hrr-tufar* alvsn. 
**••*■ and adoptsd a Itan'.luiluit 
tiualai, v tc .t ln x  and abandon In* 
r*n.<upc1nc and d l« ' -U lm lni an> 
ant  all rtaht nf th« fount* of 
■•mlaota a n !  the publli  in aad 
In lh* fallnnUa d i i r r l l iH  rnadi 
and atrdata In Xrmlnol* fo u n t} ,  
Final. I*. to .nit :

I. All of C o n »* y  .Vvrnti*. Clov-1- 
1* A V • nII• and Knnwden A t .*  
nua. arrurdlne ! »  tha plm of 
S la . - i in -  I’ark, I’ ltt  Hunk 4. 
p»*» TT. rnhlli- l l r ro rd -  of 
Pamlnul- fount*, Florid*, 

g. All of T in g - l in o  Prlv*. H it -  
sum* Mrlva, Trmpl* Mrlvr. 
V i l r m U  Urlvi.  Cltrua Hrlvo 

and l^n|<iat I Jin-, according In 
th« plal of Phillip* Hound 
K iv r n n i  Park Hrctlun nf Innh 
Arhnr. I ’lat llook la, p i g ' -  i «  
and iT, Public llrrord* of 
S-ntlnnl- fount*, Florida.

Bv lit- Board of Count* Cunt- 
■tl-'lonara of Hcmlnol* Count*, 
Florida, lhl« Jtlh da* of .Notrm- 
*»r.  A l>. IJi*.
(MCA!. I

BOAftP " F  COL’S T T  COM * 
MISSIONER* o r  SKMIN'OLE 

C O U N T f, F L O R ID A  
Bt David M. Match*!. Clark 
Bv Martha T. VlhlSa 
lirplltV Clark

4 More Days 

G R E G O R Y ’S
Big Store • Wide

Pre-Christmas Sale

FREE PRIZES
m r. HE DI CTIONS

la Gifla t  Home Improvement 
Items — SHOP NOW!

0 k .
Phone — 

FA 30J00

Maple at Sth St.

they want tu make up fur the 
24-U loss to the Chicago Bears 
last Sunday when the Lions rolled 
up 339 yards gained to only 130 
for Chicago

It'a also a question of jobs for 
neat year

Tobin Rote, number one quar
terback when the season opened, 
but bow only a substitute, his in
dicated he'll quit after this sra- 
»on If he can't make the grade 
as Detroit's chief signal-caller.

Karl Morrill, currently thi (rid
ing piater In the National Foot
ball league, was eipceted to 
start for the lions at quarter
back.

But Morrall couldn't get a acute 
■gain-t Chicago. Jt was Jerry 
Itcichnw, sometime- an end and 
sometimes a quarterback, who di
rected both last-period touch
downs against the Hears

Lion back- had fuur fumble* te- 
covered by the Hears, and four 
Detroit paasea were intercepted.

Green R-u he- - powerful Tu
ning game led by a pair of 21S 
pound backs, Paul Hornung and 
Jim Taylor, and quarterback Bart 
Starr completed II of I!) pats at
tempts his last time out.

For six players, the Thanksgiv
ing encounter will have a person
al meaning.

Rote was a top qiiartcibaek for 
the Packets before coming to De
troit. Halfback Don Mtllhenny 
and tackle Norm Masters went to 
Green Hay in the deal that sent 
Rote to tha Lions.

Halfback Lew Carpenter i- a 
former Lion and Ollie Spencer, 
who went tn Ihe Packer- from 
Detroit in the Rote deal is now 
back with the Lions.

Linebacker Dan Cuttle waa a 
popular All-American with Michi
gan State and end Ron Kramer 
played college ball at Michigan.

Ruth wtll be hoping to Impress 
home.stale folks and Masters ia 
aDo a former Stale player. Ful
mer Packer head coach Scooter 
McLean ia now a Lion aide and 
Red Cochran, a former Detroit 
aa-i-tant, is now on the staff at 
Green Hay.

A capacity crowd w*s expected 
for the game, in which the Pack
ers will try to even their season 
record at 5-3 and ihe Lions will 
attempt to remove some of the 
tarnish from a 2 61 slate.

Navy Bowling
Led by Argo, who took both in

dividual high game (217) and high 
series (347) honors for the week, 
MATRON Seven Alfa moved into 
undisputed first place by taking 
three point* from GCA Tow.'r, 
which dropp*d into recond place 
in NAS bowling.

Paced by Blaick, who shot a 
btaifng 338 sarles, third place HAT* 
RON Thrca Alfa swept all four 
points from cellar dwelling HAT- 
RON Seven Bravo. With Stetler 
shooting an even 300 series, fourth 
place NAS Operations took 4 points 
from undarmanned II AT RON 
Hirer Charlie which played with 
two blinds. Fifth place NAS Com
munications copped three points 
from MATRON Three Bravo and 
C03IIIATWING One moved Into 
sixth place with a 3 point win 
over the FASRON 31 While Hals.

The up anil-coming Marine team, 
with 1st Sgt. Mills setting a brisk 
pace, shot their high series of the 
lesion and took high tram series 
hunora for the week as they took
3 point, from FASRON 3t Chief).

Standing!: Wan 1.0ft
MATRON Seven Alfa 77 a
NAB GCA-Tawtr 23 ii
MATRON Three Alfa 23 13
NAS Operationi 23 13
NAS Communications 19 17
L’OM HATWING Oe 17 19
Marine. 13 31
MATRON Three Charlie 

13 21
MATRON Three Bravo 

14W :t>«
FASRON 31 Chief. 13 23
FASRON Five One While HaU

13 23
MATRON

Seven Bravo It1-. 2t‘ x

Wilt The Stilt Scores 45 Points As Warriors Beat Celtics
By t illM  Yresa latomalleaal
Wilt Chamberlain has cleared 

lbe last obstacle In beating tha 
beat la (ha National Basketball 
Association.

TRo Philadelphia flipper scored 
43 point* and aharad 13 rebounds 
as he ouigimed Bill Russell and 
the Boaton Celtics. 133-113, Wed
nesday night. Russall and rom- 
pany had Male* the Warriors in 
their only previous meeting.

WHO'LL 
BE ** 

HQHOREO
M 7H

A 'CHARLEY 
C O M P L Y  *  
PAT AT
YANKEE
STAO'UAX

ON
hoy. 29.

TnOUOH Air 5 SB AHO 
- m  Hi* tfrH YEAR 

i d -  AS A PRO, CHARLE/ 
: - r  /£  HAY.H(S aV£ OP 

, Hi* P E S T SEASONS
r- /.v the FASSiHa
' STA^STtCS. AS As’R

7  b o b b y  l a >\s  h a y s  
BEEN TAKt 'JG TURNS 

ATOCCUPYHa THE RUNNSR-UP SMor 
-O SAMMY EAUSH NALLT. **/ TO AW **

lhe#».lnJ|d *g l « f  fttlert* Jp«*w«f

Dodgers To Play 
In Coliseum Again

LOS ANGELES (DPI) -A ll ma
jor detatli bare been worked out 
that will enable the Dodgers to 
play a third season la lha Memo
rial Coliseum, officials said today.

"Everybody left yesterday’* 
meeting happy, Including Buttle 
Bxvssl," Kenneth Hahn said fol
lowing t meeting of the Coliseum 
Commission Baseball Committee. 
Baviel is Dodger general man
ager.

All that remetna new Is for the 
Coliseum Commission to approve 
the committee report. Dodger 
owner Waller O'MilUy atready 
has agreed to terms calling for 
10 per rent nf tho gate and all 
concession Income for the 1940 
season.

It wilt cost (he Dodgers ap esti
mated 1400,000 to 1700,000 more to 
play In the Coliseum in 1M0 (ban 
in aither 1838 or 1M*. Rut (he 
club must have a place to play 
until (hr Chaves Ravine "dream" 
ball park — lumttlmaa a night
mare for Dodger planner* — it 
completed.

In other league action, the St. 
Louis Hawks defeated the Detroit 
Platons. I04-PT, and the Syracuse 
National! downed the Minneapolis 
Lakers, 100-83.

Towering Chamberlain took over 
aecond place from ailing El
gin Baylor o f Minneapolis in the 
■coring parade with a total of 303 
points. Tho Stilt la only 43 points 
bark of front-running Jack Twy- 
man of Cincinnati,

Chamberlain alio tied a Boston 
Garden record with 10 field goals 
in the second quarter as Philadel
phia swept to a 6332 halftime 
lead. Boston narrowed the margin 
to ltd-ill In the fourth quarter, 
but Chamberlain went on another 
■coring tear to put the game on 
Ico.

Sam Jones paced Boston with
30 points. Russell, bothered by ns spoils.

ankle injury and five personal 
fouls, missed a heavy portion of 
the second half. He had 13 points 
and 13 rtboundi.

Bob Pattlt, defending NBA scor
ing champion, sent the Hawks 
Into a tint place tic wl\h Detroit 
in the Western Division as ho 
paced St. Louis to an early 34-IS 
lead. The Platons, gaining ground 
in each period, closed to three 
points in the last quarter but 
couldn't sustain their drive, Gent 
Shue led Detroit with 22 point*.

Syracuse walled until the last 
five mlnutee to beat the Lakers, 
A pair of free throws by Georg* 
Yardley and another by Boh Hop
kins broke an 84—alt tic and sent 
tha Nats on to victory. Red Kerf 
had 23 (Mints for a Syracuse high. 
Larry Foust scored 2t for Minn*.

O n fc rlB ’calories to th e  Spoonful

To Stage Open
YKRBA LINDA, Calif. tUl'J) — 

A 123.000 invitational golf tourna
ment will be staged here Jan. 13- 
17. Ed Carter, executive director 
nf the PGA, said Wtrin«iay the 
tournament will replace the an
nual Tijuana, Mexico, event which 
was cancelled recently. A pro. 
amateur luuruamrnt wtll precede

Record Night Slate
CHICAGO (LT’ l I — The Chicago 

White Sox will play a record 31 
night games at home in 1980. Last 
season, the club scheduled 23 night 
games at Comiskey Park.

B A R G A IN  PR IC ES
on

Popu l a r  B rands
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

310 E ut First- Sin ford 

We Give Top Value Stamps

I N T R O D U C I N G :

PICTURES OK SAN KURD'S MOST 
MODERN IIA Him ARE STOKE

“If It’s Hardware, We Have It”
' !* . 8 J.V; '• 1

• HO U S E W

Our HOUSEWARES DEPT.
includes Ihe best in Cook Ware, Cutlery,
ind HouMcleaninjt Supplies

CLEARING OUT . . .  a large stock 
of DeVOE PAINTS (discontinued 

colors) at BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Hill IMPLEMENT Hardware
216 S. Oak Ate. FA 2-3093

Yes,  we are very t h a n k f u l !

U p r '- 'w .f ia .O ^ i

. . . c e l e b r a t i n g  our  

86th T H A N K S G I V I N G !
Very few buiincises are granted the good fortune to aurvivt the rigors of lima and human 
frailty to have eetn 85 Thanksgivings come anil gn . , , In ill of Seminole County, the HILL 
1.1‘MBKK & HARDWARE, nlonc, esn prove cl**ini to such « record . . . .  FOR THiS WE ARE 
DEEPLY THANKFUL.

Now, on our 8hth Thanksgiving, Hill Lumber hs* even greater cauie for thnnkful rejoicing . . ,  Our beautiful, 
modern salesroom and office Is complete aave for a few final touches; end wc look forward to many, many more 
Thanksgivings to come, with new vigor and determination TO SERVE THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD EVEN 
BETTER THAN WE HAVE IN THE PAST.

DO YOU NEEDt-
Lumber — Plywood — Roeflog —  Paint —  Glass — Tiling 

Insulation — Toola —  Hardware and 
BUILDING SUPPLIES, Call FA 2-3581

The Lumber Number,” for Sudden Service

HILL LUMBER & HARDW ARE
213 W. THIRD ST. SANFORD

l
7 t
L fl
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Quail V watched
THE P IP  HOME TOWN By STANLEY

t, Far i n i  
S. W u M  la Real 
4. lea l b u t t  Waatei
I. Rail Ej u ii  far Bate 
L N a rl| i| i U l u
1. Bnaiaeii llpperUattiM 

7-A Uwraaca 
*. Female Half Wealed 
». Mala Ktla Waited

II. Mala ar I’aaala 
II. Mark Wasted
IX. PlemMag Services 
I I  U M ika l Service*
14. BaUdiag • PaJatiag • 
II. Special Ser vitas 
il*A Baa at? Parlara 
I*. Flewera A Plaala 
IT. Pair • Uraatacb .  Sag 
If. Machinery • Taala

FURNISHED 3 bedroom garage 
tpartmaat oa Lake Golden. Laka 
privileges. Moat aea ta ippra-
riale. Call FA W3T4.

LOOKING lor a real aiee glare, 
cleaa aad airal;- furniahed. 1W  
Elm Avenue. MS. NO f-UBT.>

Legal Notict
O X . I ’LL GET OUT MV OL* 
HARMONICA AN* HAVE AN 
EVENIN'^ CLASSICAL!— 1 
MUSI C / f

mt.l.lAM M> MII.I..VX.
Plaintiff,

VI
MTTT McMILLAK,

Pcfaaaaai.
a stick  o r  r ia i.ira n e n

TO THK DKFISXDANT:
Katie McMillan 
* m  Ulb*r Hi ra»t 
Phllaralahla fl. rannolvanla 

TOf ARE HKIIKRT XOTIFIEH 
ta upeaar to lh# iborc-itrlae 
rlUH, a divorce lull, which ta 
pandlna In tha riirult I'curt »T 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit, In an.l 
for tha Caunnr af Bam in ala. and 
tha Stata oT Ftarlda. and ran ara 
harahjr required ta Ilia >nar »»- 
haarano In tha aald .auaa «n 
liacamhar Hat, A. D, INt. U t  
thla Not lea ba anhllahad oaca Bar* 
Ini aaeh waah far four (41 awn- 
aamtlvt waaka In a navipiftr af 
amaral rlreulatlan puhllahad In 
aaid t'auntr.

WITXKM ia> hand and anal aa
( lark af tha Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. In aad for 
tha Countf of namlaala. Brato 
of Florida, thla ITth dap of ho. 
vtatbrr, A. It, 1»»*.

Havld M. Hatch.I 
clerk. Circuit Cean «f 
Femlnola CountF. Plarlda 
nr: Martha T. rihiru 
n.putr Clark 

iheai.i
aillTH a TIPTOX, Attaraara 
III Kaat C'aatral A vacua 
Orlandn. FtarldA
ruhllah Mar. I*. II A far. & IB.

CLEAN nicely furnished upstairs 
apartment >71 Phone PA 2-0(*l.

SECOND FLOOR apartment. Turn- 
Uhed. Couple preferred. $53 
month. PA 3 1757.

D4STBCV tw e^ w w i i  TVS ^  
■U4PUIME8, ¥  WANTOM. ' 
GWir ooeooeu.'A ootoewu',

povcuevycficnooGoow/1I S&V 10 AIL WE JUH6LE.'<X) 
ABE CMLV A St>E STATUS- A 
AFflh’l f  JU6T LIKE SOU« J  
WITCWWtH* .— .

V00 CAN t>1 S til •(OHEDMSTKr 
THE EVIL PCWEO 
V oe niEwiicH- 
V mi ÔHEES

Ah/OIHtB MANf
Kow.ooocmj/, SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gablaa. 

401 MlgnoUa. FA 3-0730.ANNOUNCEMENT 
W. H. Stewart announce! the 

opening of tha Market Barber 
Shop located at the State Farm
er! Market. 1300 French Ave. 

I trill be glad U> aae all my old 
friend! and new buiineia ia 
lolicited.

RENT A RED
Rollaway, Haapita' A Baby Bede 

By D»y. Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2.5III UO W. lit St.

ROOM A BOARD Ph. FA 2 0303.
Of THE JU HJLkt

FURNISHED warm home, com 
plete. Carporte. Atalea yard. 
>M. Hurl Mougblon, 2062 Kibli- 
rui Court.

3-BEDROOM bouse avilli 
Dec. lit. Phone f t  I-TTOO.

FURNISHED houie, reaaonabie. 
Call FA 24330.AFTER December tth., 2 bed 

room houie. kitchen equipped 
Phone FA 3-5303.

A happy, feaatlul 
THANKSGIVING 
lo everyone!

We're Cloved Today 
The OFFICE, Lake Mary

2-UNFCR.N1SHED houie*, nothing 
fancy but cheap rent. 3 bed
room >11.30 per week. 2 bedroom 
*7.50 per week. Phone FA 2-331*.

OFFICE SPACE with ample park 
ing. 215 Oak Avenue. FA 2 5906.

f  Chat; hilL"mk J
» «  —  fUTJLST -tons rxojJN ro dtt lne miao mih! in
fOTOTAVlNi} 0 0 *1  ntee mowiifcivtAne 
*ja«uo mi stir S OAtrtirt'

n t u p u  to me hOMoem
OF tWFTVhlAI >Ou * * t
avt it* ,. hot mniottrex
aur we m u w t  rretur me waemre .tuenefc 
rront to nhow we ■ 
luSr'WATM WHV TOii miar erwAni neat i

m w eooim  %■§
A dtC M IjM O  jmroaumiHA “  wrARt voutt ae 
Moat »a»vc*tA*te 

w D4IM1 r A*r

'mar *c o o «o s~caht y  hm M**nr a*  
MM tNVWmLMf . » ■ _  M IL  MM. ’  TMMr m. ■ 

0JtCMf»r 7MM
KMMR%t

HE OlDN T J|i'*IM Dv in G 
TO HEAP 
W H A T  HE 

5AVS . 
BLONIOE

HOLD THE 
LINE WHILE 
— t I 

V  HIM.
L (TOoroie

GIVE ME A 
D EFINITE 
ANSWER i

O AG WOOD'S IN A G O O O  
HUM O R -TH IS WILL BL 
A GOOO TIME TO ASK r  
him  f o r 1 ^
A mink  ) _ ,  v
COAT r - J  fV ,V f  goes to make some 

community more prosperous
yours . . .  or the other fellow's

S 3 ANVTw.NJ VL1CONJ, S.W f
P0J3ONE IT,

VNAlTOIX ...VOJ \FOaJOT TO 1
TWS SALAC*... AN? 1. 
VM ALRIAIPY LATE! K

■R ...T
FOR JOT ,uy 
f  WALLET 1 r An average of mere than 30% of the dollar yen epend ataya in )he any where W »  

ipent . . . lo aupport icboola, furnlah lira and police protection, put down paring 
to p«y the felki who work for you . . to aupport churckea and chantiaa . . . ta bo 
Invetled in mora kindi of merchandiaa foe your iclaction and convenianea . . . ta improve 
icrvlce facilitiai . . and to aupport ail tha other thing! that promote proopam#, gaowth 
end belter living in a community.

Make your dollars build 
community... not somebody elses!

LISTEN,VOU VOLMfl 
^ • W W A T ’BTH * 
i o c A , U P » r r r i w «  * v  
- ^ - s O A U a H T C Q

rrs wiNGe/_-wx
HAS A COLD.'-SO A 
WCRE BEHCAOSiNQ
l o u a  c l a s s  F T v
b  P L A V  O V E D  >

Twe Wl  ̂ T i RWONC-'i

GIVE MC THAT 
PHONE- ILL TELL 

HIM OFF-? >
y .y .v o u

b e a s t s -
1 HATE YOU I IT P A Y S  T O  B U Y

| W H E R E  Y O U  L IV E

i .
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
I. I f  i t s

3-BEDROOM einder Meek houie,
furnished, reasonable 1 mile 
from gate, Contact Cl* bough, 

f  NAS, aat 527 or 427.

HOMES FOR RENT
Tb« following la a Hat of selected 

CB homes. well located in vari- 
oua aectioni of Sanford. All fea- 
lure fully equipped electric kit- 
chan*. heaberr. hot water tanka, 
blinds, and rarioua eatraa.

2477 Princeton Avenue 
. 1  bedroom — US per month.

A
tits Adame Avenue
S bedroom — US per month

123 Pinecreet Drive
S bedroom — Wo per month

MM Laurel Drive
S bedroom -  ftt  per month.

MV Laurel Drive 
0 * bedroom — IH per monte

ISM Raatway Drive
S bedroom — f l »  par monte

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 2-1420

5. Real Route Per Bale
y  BEDROOM home Hardwood

floor*. Large lot. 2409 Adame 
Court. Wynnewood. T r r m a. 
FA 21511.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private batka, 114 W. Pint St

2-BEDROOM wufuralthed boo**, 
£  kitchen electrically equipped

2412 Willow 
PA 20274.

Avenue. Call

1-BEDROOM hens*. tarnished, |U 
m o n t h .  O r a n g e  City. 
Spring 4-SB2.

FURNISHED Lakefront apart
ment. Contact R. A. Cameras. 
PO

T ^W ente^^U w t
♦  WANTED: room In modern home 

with private hnth. Mutt be A-l, 
for active retired gentleman. 
Write Bon J. T., tlo  Sanford 
Herald.

PANTED bp ahtarty men of mod- 
cat mean*; very email cottage 
or garage apartment. Write 
Bon A, Sanford Herald.

S. Red 7 T
♦  ROBERT A. WILLIAMS.

p a  s S n

C. A. Whlddon, Sr.
BROKER

SM So. Peril Ave. Ph. PA M M
BY OWNER: frl 

beet locates is Country Cfcte 
Manor. Phone PA 2-6641.

W E L C O M E
NAVT AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We twrite yea So bo oar awe* 
aheelmoly k w  wtteenl 
ttew a* awe of Swnfeed‘a 
Metole while yes 
able bawafwg few 
family. Pick Up yemr buy at 
our Salea Office.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

P IN EC R ES 1
4th Addition

Borneo De.iijrned For 
Florida Living.

2 ±  4 Red room a —
1 4  2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Serviee 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment* 
Low aa $425

You can move In hmmtdL 
ateljr while the pa pert art 

being processed.
We Guarantee Pcrnonal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For Thn Flrat 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Cloalng 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17-92 4  2Tth 84.
Pbon FA 2-1301

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — leanranct 
Sardy Beoda

21S So. Park Avt. Ph. PA 1-5441 
Senfard

Evane lldg. Uke Mery
Pb. PA M2W

»■ Real Route For Sate
S-BEDROOM, living room, din- 

lag room, kltebea equipped, 
panelled Flor ' i  room. Eaiy 
term*. CaU FA 2-3744.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Reciter 

LAKE MARY
rh. PA t-3237 of PA 2-1M4.

STEMPER SAYS 
"I.el's Talk Turkey'*

THU ad aeedi no fancy drawing. 
Do you want to go Into bualnew 
for yeuraeU? Would you be in
terested In buying a bright, 
clean grocery buiineie' with S 
major oil company gee ptlmpa 
on 17-117 -  for only >4.504? 
Don't watt, or well b-ve to 
toy "ll'a told I"

FA I-OBI 111 N,
Agency
i. Pah

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN A NEW HOME AT 

SAN 8EM KNOLLS

Weal MU Street, « Black* Wee*

We now have reedy tar 
paary TWO Beautiful 154 and 
2 bath, S bedroom ZEULI bulk 
homea. eloee to abopping and 
bote High and Grade ichoola. 
Drive by theae tropic-.Uy land- 
leaped home*. Our represents- 
tlve ufB bo Happy to coot ft 
you.

914.IM mf  ne tew ee

DOWN c c c n  NO CLOSING 
FHA ■ W 1* COSTS

T*A1X CONI TODAY!

W. I .  "BiB" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A teewtw

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur P. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May. Bart Fibber. 

Rolen E. Neaaan 
PA S-4M1 l i t  N. Park

ACREAGE and FARM LAND 
II ACRES tiled farm tend fronted 

by paved rend, near town.
T ACRES (enpa.), eriUvitod, as- 

eeUent drainage.
I ACRES beautiful wooded land, 

high and dry.
Levy. PA 2-lHS

ON LARGE LAKE
l~ - f ------1 borne with 1H bathe;

liege Brins mom; dtalng room; 
Florida room; terrnto fleort: 
ceatral heat. Several fruM 
trace.

254# Sf). FT. OVERALL 
927,900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Urge atore with eon Ibedrowm 

apartment and two 1-bedroom 
apartment*. Oa comer tot with 
asm  lot in rear tor parking. 

132,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Rtgletered Reel I  Mate Broker 

■ary E. Carmen -  Lea Salve!
B. E. Rngevw. Sr. Aaooclatoe 

Ph. PA 1-1M1 17-42 at BUwatka

1300.00 DOWN, FHA
buy* tha deluxe 2 bedroom High

land Park borne, ready for Im
mediate poiieulon in .  well e»- 
tabllahed neighborhood with *a- 
rellent neighbori. Why not we 
this borne now and move In 
before Xmaa? Contact Semi
nole Realty, 1441 Park Ave., 
FA 2-5232.

1 BEDROOM. 2 batha. 4th addi
tion Plnaeroat, 11.044 oqutty. 
Pk. PA 1-7443.

MR. CLEAN
If you are abort on hmiture. 

this homo la clean atmigh to 
eat off of tee Boor* — ne pre
vious owner’s claanlag to be 
done — yea. It's 1 Bedrooms, 
oak floors, tiled bate, and kit
chen equipped. Price? only 
SI2.500.00, require* 42100 down, 
awume 4'*% mortgage at only 
464.74 monthly. Excluilve with 
SEMINOLE REALTY 1901 Park 
Ave., PA 2-5232.
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"S h i's  0M  o f  BIT old schooR otehon."

I. Real Eetate Pec Sole

HOUSE, 115 Country Club Circle. 
Extrn Uric lot. |2M d . 337 50 
per month. PA 2-7476.

2 BEDROOM. CB home. Low 
down end monthly payment!. 
CaU PA 2*2547.

LOTS M Monroe C 
paved road. 

PA 2-2735.

aU

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
home. Lew down payment. SM 
■ month, 1114 Summerlin.

M A I ROTATE DRIVE «  
B 44 Prvnas Ave.

J. W. HALL
Bealtor

“ C«B Hell" Pbooe PA 2 3441
BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I BR. house on MagaoHa, Juet out

of city llmi'e; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, m ew heater. 
Must sell at one*. 43444. Will 
trade for late model ear. 
PA 3-4451 or PA 4-4533.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Regtetered Broker 
LEN EISNER 

LOTTIE BEOADWAT 
KEN TOBBETT 

BETTYB D. SMITE 
Aaoaeiotea

111 N. Path -  Ph. PA 3 3415

BIG BUY! t i l l  
3-BEDROOM home, kitchen furn. 

Large lot. Immediately avail
able for reasonable equity. 
115% G. I. mortgage. By owner, 
not Park a., PA 1 SM4.

ST O R Y .B O O K  HOU8E 
ON FOREST DRIVE 

Two bedroom*, one pick, one blue 
-Shady lot—I 12.0C4 — owner
had to move to Icy north and 
will **U at whataver reasonable 
term* you offer. Make them 
ea»y on yourself, but don’t de
ity catting us to ae* this little 
Jewel.

W. B. “ BBT STEMPER Agency 
Phene PA 4-4141 112 N. fork
MAYFAIR SECTION: Brittany 

itvlv, large living-dining area,

a  ace, I bedrjom, I belli, 
f room. Ph. PA 3-23*4.

WANTED: Full-Time, live an few- 
mtseo, colored meld. PA l-TBi

4. Mate Help Wanted
YOUNG ja n  age 11-35, eapwitonc- 

ed In sales and credit*, steady 
employment, good opportunity 
for advancement, vacation with 
pay. Plreetoae Store*, 111 E. 
tat at.

14. Male or Female

JL C*
114 N. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 4-414)

"In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*340
Down Pay ment-No Cloning

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

H»*ie* featnre 3 Bedrooma • 
I1, Til* Batha • Screened 
I’orcb • Utility Roan • Ter. 
ratio Floor* • Carport* • Land
scaped Lola • All City Can- 
• enienrea.

NEW HOMES Lech A r t* ; S end
4 bedrooma; Fw exciting 
fomlly living wite planned lux
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play m n  at 
moderate prices. Shown by ap
pointment. CaU PA 34432.

FOR SALE BY OWNEB: House, 
312 Hotly Are., 2-bedrooma. 
Priced for quick late at 44,400. 
31,040* down payment Contact 
Mrs. M. L. Rabora, 1509 E. 
Seminote Blvd.

FARMER'S AGENCY
K. V, Parmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. PA 2 5221 
After hours, PA 2 2515, PA 1-4421, 
PA 2 0261

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
I SANFORD PROPERTIES

611 Atlantic Bank Building 
Flo. Harris* R. H. Ivrn
YOU NAME ?T—WE’LL FIND FT

Motor Route Carrier
To sarvlce Enterprise and Ben- 

aon Junction arts. Apply San
ford Hernld.

CARRIER for Timas Union motor 
route. Send Pest Card with 
name, ddress and telephone 
number to Boi M3. Sanford.

II. Week Wanted
CHILD CARE in my home or 

yours anytime — Caiselberry, 
Maitland or Winter Park .  
TEmple 1 1263.

WILL DO typing or hand address
ing Christmas Card* in my 
home. Phone FA 2-2211.

BABY SITTING in i ly home. 
It.10 a day. 315 Maple Ave., 
Sanford.

II. Pina ibtng M ribn
SANFORD Plumbing A leattag

So. Elm Pb FA 2 7414.

12. Ptumhteg Services

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Thomas

1622 Ssrita St. FA 1.4544
l l  tlScfrical Rerrir**

Wiring -  Eteetfte
Sid Vlhlee

RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.
Ill Magnolia FA 1-5413
M. -Dee" Vain Etechrteal Bar.
Dei Says For Service Call. . 

FA 2-4344 FA 1 5641

FLOOR sudteg and fteiahiag 
Cleailng. W ithf. S e r v i n g
B . M. , Lake Maty

B A H  ROOPINa
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
F i l l  ESTIMATES 

Sll Siafert Ave. Ph PA S-T445

JJJjerieM jm kes^
R. M. Wilkin*. Contractor

• AsphaH Driveways
• Parkins Ant*

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms Tn Suit Your Budget 

•Prat Estimates 
•Tech OweraetMl  

Phone FA 1-4030 Sanford. Fla.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

T eat G ten  
SIRVICE

Sgakarik Glass and Flint tn.
Itt-tU t .  M  Ik PA 2-4W
TV PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL 

Per S weeks only!
IT la. faccept some

portables) 523.50
M ta. 53130 M Is. 343.30
AH tubes Have * 1 year (uaranteo.

LLOYDS BABIO A TV 
415 Sanford Ave. Ph. PA 24744

24-A Trailers
■so FLAMINGO mobile borne • ft. 

* 40 ft. 2 bedrooma, excallsnt 
condition. Lot 74, Psrkt Avt. Tr. 
Park.

OPEN NOW 
MOBILE HOME BALES

tt MUt So. of Sanford 17-42 
NEW 1444 P \CEMAKER

MOBILE HOMES 
Direct from Factory to You.

Wyatt Trailer Sales
Tel. PA 1-4411

3-BEDROOM trailer fully sir con
ditioned. waaber end dryer. WUI 
Mil equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity is S bed
room borne. Phene PA 1-5134.

21. Fsndtarw
New A Used Furniture A Appli

ance*. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
PUMPS -  aPEDWLEB

AB type* and iliee. toot sited 
"Do it Yenrtrir 

B | BSP AIR AMD RERTKB 
B T I N ■

MialMtry and Soppty C*.
H* W. 3 ad I t  Pb. PA 25432

555 laaford Ave. FA t-7415
CUSTOM BUILT furniture -sin- 

gle pieces or *et*. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
PA 2-7053.

11-A Btaaly Parlor*
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

3504 Adams Ph. PA 2-3353

A Satisfied customer k  m  
advertieemvnt.

■AEIIEYTS BEAUTY POOR 
154 IS. Oik Ph. PA T-S741

Tear Glamewr ieadqaartere

(Dawn a
Beaaty Salon

111# Oak PA I-7W4
PA 2 7554

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 
Bagieriy Bldg. 2357 Orlando Dr.

16. Ftewora A Plante
Cw6 Ffewer* For Any Ow m Im

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA 1-1522 FA 2-0170

17, Pete - Live*to*h • Supplle*

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Llceneed — Bonded 

Free Estimate* — 
Work Gutriatccd 

Pntettag Cwtractara 
PA S-11N

PINE INTEBIOB PAINTING
O. H. Porguaoe PA 1-1177

Pwrninwt teorew and Movteg 
Tn aad From Anywhere
-  c. i .  r a u i n

1354 French Are. Ph. PA I-14B1
MODERN BUG CLEANERS 

Pierida’* Moot Modem Plant 
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY 
1 Week Service Pb. FA 1-7417
JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — * aeh. A Gen. Repairs 

W. Mth. A Old. L Mary Rd.

WANTED: 1 mate Persian kitten
by Chriitmai. Phone PA 3-5544.

SIAMESE Kllt*n7"s7*LPoiiti7 fe-
male, two month* old. A 2 1533.

PUREBRED Miniature Daichunda 
333 each. 2300 Sanford Ave.

DACHSHUND, male, AKC, 5 
months old. Wormed and ihota. 
Love* children. 14a. FA 2-7540.

MINIATURE poodle* AKC recta- 
lerrd, excellent pedigree, Ph. 
FA 2-3412.

NEED home for mate Collie also 
female sable and whi'e Collie, T 
month*. 2405 Star Avt.

14. Beale awd Meters

Complete Lawn Halatenaece: 
Fertateev Bpeaytag -  Mewing 

JOIN LOMWIRJK 
514 Willow Art. PA 37144

TV and RADIO REPAIR sf r 
1:40 ni|hta and weekend*; ini- 
ford. Lake Mary and Longwood. 
PA 2-2772 and PA 2 5513.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1144

A. HARE DentRY
NOrth 8-4122 NOrth 8-4711
■4VRLOPEI. Letterhead*, state

ments. Invoice*, bead Mil*, and 
programs. etc. Preereniv* 
Pvtedag Co Pbeae PA 215*1 -  
sag Woet lltb a .

N E W  
R A V E N N A  

P A R K
HOMES

• Qolet Community
• Near M

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$450 Down
Tuva Want Oa MHh 
Si. Follow Country 
Club Rd. R Watch 

Far Oar Mgwa . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:H  A. M. "PI Dark 

SUNDAY
I:H  P. M. Til Dark

S h a sn u d ia A
Co-. k*a.

PA 2 4*45

PLl'MMhfl 
Centra*tin* A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
B. L  BARYEY

344 Saaderd Are Phe*< PA 13MI

WJi
^PJumbinq^JMHe^^^^ 

AfR CONDITHlNING

■ E A T I N G  
H. B. POPK CO.

344 B. Pert -  PA 7 4234
PIANO’ TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I.. HARMON 
PH. FA t-4223 After 5 P. M.

Gateway Ye The Waterway
Your EVIKRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goode 
344-5 • C. lit. Ph FA 2-5441

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMM
WILSON • MAIER

New 
SM I .

Used
BL PA

U**d foanlture, ayfliaacti, took 
etc. BeugM-eeld Larry's Man 
Ml Sanford Ava. Pb. PA 341U

ISA V E|
N ow A  Uaad 

Furniture and Appliaaeoa

Mother of Sonford
405154 t .  First Bt Ph. f i  1-0445
BOLLAWAY, HotpRal and Baby 

Bede. Pay. Week ar MonH — 
PU1MVTUBE CENTER 

1144 French Ave.
Pk. PA 3T4M

22. Article* Per Sale
GOOD used appliance* and TV's, 

see Jake at 117 8. Palmetto
FRESH PORK, Drcued and 

Chilled, Me Ih. Satlifectlon 
guaranteed. Phone Hopkins, 
FA 23047.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sug-pmnf bottom 

rail with pintle end*. Plailic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Benkarlk Glean and Paint Co.
113-114 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2-IStt

21. Article* For Bate
BABY bod, ptAF POL Mwhalr. 

hadTili* 
t . 14 ne.

living room suite. 6 P*.
deak A ehair. Cotenlal

dinette. Base 
motto.

SINGER PORTABLE Hr 
due, to responsible party with 
local credit. Taka near pep* 
mtnta of 45.42. Write Credit 
Manager, Baa CM, 4/w 
Herald.

SEMI AUTOMATIC Zig-Zag 
able. Twenty year guan 
part*, labor and etrriM. Re- 
ipcmtiblo party with local credit 
Uke over payments only. MB 
model. Write Credit Manager, 
Bos CM; e/o Sanford Herald.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Thu Cask. SUPER 
TRADING POST. PA MBIT.
READY HURD COSfCBRR

Window Sills -  Lintels -  Band 
Rock—Stepping Btonoe — Steel 
GTease Trap*—Precast Steps 

Cement—Dry Wan* 
MIRACLE COWCBPT  CD 

304 Elm Ave. PA MTH
PAINT 12.50 ga l T-Shirt* 44e. 

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
114 Sanford Avt.

PRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, fend 
condition, 330. Can be aoan at 
354 French Av*

H-A—Article* %
PLOW, (time or 

and dlie for Ford. PA S' 
evening*.

BABY high chair, PA

l ^ l a j j W g r i
POUND: Siameaa Cat, yaaink  

vicinity Pinecreet. Pey ad and 
board. CaU Dr. Foley, v,
Ian.

LOST: Bull Terrier, dark 
with Mi*d*a of ten — black face. 
Answer* to name af " Mutts'*. 
Phone PA 9-1M4.

FOR RENT
HOUSE

Modern —  8 Konan 
2 Bedroom —  Balk 
All Electric Kitchen 

Jakranled Perch 
Games

Located On South 
Shore Of Lake 

Jmiip
Phone PA 2*1H1

12 b nsiilNG host amt trailer, 
411 B * y  Ave. I’ll. T A  2 7* 65.

14. Autnmnb'le*
'57 FORD falrlan* ’ SOO* tudor 

Milan, railio, heater, whitewall 
lire*, rxcrllcnl rotidition. Phone 
FA 2 5300

1430 MODEL "A " Ford coup* *130. 
At Fi\» Point*, TA 2-I3M.

1957 FORD Kairlane - SOO” fnrdnr, 
20.000 mile*. Call FA 2 5357.

EQUITY in I95» Renault. ADo, 
1950 Jeep nation wsgm. rrcon 
dilmncd motor, new Urea A 
paint 1295 Uontart Grorfe 
Slcrle *1 Civic Center

Christmas Special !
delu xe .
KKCI.INF.KS

HI . RACE
V . ^  ,

Foam Rubber t

Echols

sm vR t,
RtK'K KltS

WIDE
COLOR
SELECTION

We purrha.<ted a trailer loed In 
order io  eell them at amaiing 
l »̂w . I.nw Price!

119 So. Magnolia 
Ph. FA 2-1321

RLNF.IIART CERAMIC STUDIO 
Greenware Free Instruction* 

Gift Piece*—Supplies—Kiln* 
Rinehart Rosd Ph. FA 2-4707

LEWIS SALES Y  SERVICE-  
Vespa Motor Scooter* 

CONTRACT sad RFMIR WORK'Hratfr 1 Lawn Mower Srrvire
tHT Saiford Arc rA 2 5542 Wc-t Counlr) Club Rrl FA 2-J929

Looking For A  Good

COsud
LOOK THESE OVER

1959 VAUXHALL FOKDOK 
1957 BIJICK Fordor H. T. Air Con.
1957 BIJICK Convertible R & H 
1955 CHEVY Fordor V8 Power Glide

Your Credit ii good on any of these Cars

T&T MOTORS
1510 French Ave. Sanford

B E D D I N G  
S P E C I A L

CL (2on<fi6b TkefaqiJkiad,

* .1 Yr. Guaranteed 
Mattrenn

* Heavy Duty Halel 
Type Construction

* Government Standard 
Heavy Ticking

* riiulic Headboard 
(Choice of Colon*)

* Hnrdwrmd I^gn
Open Til 8:0B 
Friday Nights 
Thru December.

BEDDING CO.
119 Su. MignulU PA 3-4321

I
f
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Judge Passes 
Sentence On 5

Circuit Court Judge Volic Wil
liam j paired »entencc Monday on 
five defrndant* whose rase* were 
heard in this month'* Circuit 
Court aewion

Betty Jean Baker. 42-J E Fifth 
St. Negro, wat aentenced to aii 
month* to 20 year* in the State 
Department of Correction. She 
war found guilty of manslaughter

Edward Lee Brown Jr. of 41] 
Cypre** Ave. wa* sentenced to 
aix month* to five year* in the 
Correction department. The court 
found the Sanford Negro guilty 
of breaking and entering with in- 
lent to commit misdemeanor.

I-on g wood resident James Ken
neth l.ycan* receive*- .  sentence 
of six monthi to five year* in the 
Department of Correction after he 
pleaded guilty to breaking and cn. 
tering with intent to commit a 
felony and breaking and entering 
with intent to commit a miidem- 
eanor. Charles Anderson who 
pleaded guilty to Hit stn’e charge* 
was givrn tlx years probation 
Anderson also live* in Lnngwood.

T. V. Brown Jr. and Curti* Hall, 
both of Sanford, were placed on 
probation for seven year'* each. 

They pleaded guilty t«» breaking 
and entering with tnirnt to com
mit a felony. Brown hves at 121* 
Kandolph St and Hall at 1206 
Palmetto Ave.

T- Tire ftmforl Wrrsft Pftrc ?—Thur*. Nov. 26, 1Pr>9

Lion Cub Proves Trifle Too Much 
For Owner, Ends Up A Jail Bird

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -  
George, a cuddly 55-pound lion, 
i* looking for a home.

Lonesome George had to spend 
Tuesday night in the Oklahoma 
City Jail to the horror of 45 intox
icated guests w!m. think.ng they 
were seeing beast*, tried in vain 
to brush the fur off their eyeball*.

The nine-month-old cub was 
placed in the investigations cell 
adjacent to the drunk tank be
cause George's owner got tired of 
hi* sassy ways It was just an
other episede in an unhaopy child-
hood.

The owner, finance company 
manager Ted Moore, explained 
he couldn’t get in touch with the 
local ioo and the Jail wa* the 
only place with bar*.

“ He ha* taken over my ap »  
ment," moaned Moore. “ He i» lo-i 
big. The latest is that he hat 
grown too fond of trying to drive 
the ear.”

M Hire's eviction of hi* frisky 
roommate wa* not the first for 
the rub. even though George is 
house-broken.

Zoo director Dr. Warren 
Thomas, who will reluctantly puu 
George up until another lion-lover* 
decides to take him. pointed not 
the baby beast ha* had * aerie* 
of owner*.

“ He was a bit too much to 
handle" (or each of them. Thom
as said.

Julie Harri* feel* television i* 
the most frustrating of the three 
media in which she'i worked: 
“ On TV. only once can a per
former have the satisfaction of 
performing before an audience."

CON (IK AT II , ATI ON S ARK KXTENDKI) to Welsh* 
Tire Shop from the Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce on the ifrantl opening of their new building at 
120 French Ave, Charlie Morrison, public relation* direc
tor, welcomes II. K. Howe who, with his son. Bob, owns 
and uperates the shop. (Staff Photo)

c u
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EVERY

T  1 
Q U I
IIOTTI.E

K A T E
D R S
AT DISCOUNT

Reaulifut Gift C «

Decanters *
»99 1,
J  5th 
and up

corky  J
MPKRIAl, •  ft 

P. M. * sth ■
] fur 110.50

A*k about our Special U»*» DUroenta it

112  W . FIRST S T .
i SANFORD — OPEN 8 A. M. ’TIE MIDNIGHT |

DOUSING TIIK HI.A/.K which severely burned the inside of a home at 
1805 W. 13th St. Tuesday is Fire Dept. Kt. J. T. Bennett. Five firemen 
and Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. fought the fire for *13 minutes.

(Staff Photo)

Space Scientist Says Soviet's 
Program Smaller Than America's

WASHINGTON (L’PI) -  A top 
Defense Department Idealist laid 
today that Hussia's military »parc 
program ta likely to he much 
imaller thin America's.

0. P. Sutton, chief icienlist of 
the Advanced "esearch Project* 
Agency, »aid Ihe Soviet military 
■pace effort might b** “only ■ 
very minor one."

Ha laid he hated hia opinion on

the fait that Russia has not 
launched any earth in tell ill's 
tincc May 19.V8, and on the as- 
sumption that the Soviet Union 
lui little need for rnmmunlc* 
•ion* or peeping tom military salel 
tiles

Sutton told tin- American Buc
ket Society'* 1 Ith annual con
vention that Itut.ua It concentrat
ing “ on scientific -unlnralmn ,e*l

U . S . Tells Allies They 
M ust Share Aid Burden

The United State* ha« told it. 
European ami Allan allui* that 
the horn of plenty t* running 
low.

Not low enough «* yet lu he a 
danger to the American econ
omy, hut enough to bring almul a 
tenout rcapparatsal of U. S. mili
tary and foreign aid expenditure* 
and for Ihe United State* to tell 
iu allie* that they now mutt help 
to thoulder tome of the burden* 
formerly borne by the United 
•State* almost alone.

The re»ul; tiaa hem Iti.it in 
world capital* trom Tokyo to tain 
don, other government* a!»n have 
faced up to a reappraisal and 
with surprising unanimity have 
decided tiiat live lulled Stale* hat 
carried llie burden long enough 
They will help.

Sinre 101'J. with the exception 
of one year, the United States ha, 
had a trade deficit with other no 
twin which by tiie middle of this 
year had reached a daggering 
total of marly 15 billion dollar*.

it ha* been a causal (or growing 
concern fur Ihe rea»on* that mi 
nation can cxlit lorever on a del 
Icit and that an unbroken outflow 
of gild eventually mutt lie re 
flerlcd in reduced faith in Hie 
V S. dollar

So it wa* (or these reason* that 
11. S Under Secretary of State 
Dougin* Dillon warned in a 
ipeech last October Ilia! either 
other nation* must pul thnr ftnan 
etal shoulder. to lh« wheel or 
face the possibility the United 
State* would lake step* to protect 
it** If.

In llwir extreme, llie,e *lcp>

could up-an ■ return to high U. S. 
t.irifts and the development ol a 
kind of economic isolationism.

The warning wa* aimed at 
those nation* who have received 
unslinllngly of tl. S. aid, while 
at the time time ereeling liar 
rierv against U, S good* to pro
tect their own recovering econo
mic*

And it |iointcd up the inequality 
of a situation in which the United 
Slate* in 1959 alone, lettered a 
four billion dollar trjdr deficit 
while other* prospered.

Them nation* were quick to 
take the hint.

In rapid-fire order Japan, lint 
ain and Prance announced move* 
to lid restriction* again*! the 
“ made in II. .S A." 'atiel

Sweden noted that live time* 
tin* year. *lie ha* reduced resirie 
lion* against U. S good*, the 
latest tin* month lifting harrier* 
against import of coal, coke, some 
woolen* and some farm product*.

Ihe psychological political effect* 
dial accompany new space 
achievements "

Rep. Emilio If. Daddanu t U- 
• nun. l who *poke to Ihe meeting 
earlier, proposed international 
registration of all satellite* to 
prevent possible triggering of “ a 
monstrous war."

.Notion *»id (he military part of 
tiie U. s .pace effort would "re 
main relatively small" compared 
with development of earth-bound 
offensive and defensive weapon* 
tie said that space technology 
take* only almul a half billion 
dollar* of the tl billion dollar 
military budget.

He said ipace vehicle* of the 
immediate future chiefly would 
tie designed to get, give and 
transmit information hill would 
nol have military defensive or 
offonuve chore*.

He said Russia and it* allies 
are close together end can use 
wire and radio communication* 
rather than salellites lie said 
the Soviets du not need spy sate) 
lites because they already know 
about the free world's military 
facilities

Daddarlo, In pro|Mjsmg registra 
lion of satellites, said that It is 
imperative "that wr find a form 
of world iaw to avert catastro
phe."

“ It we (ad to achieve law and 
order ns we venture into these 
uncharted field*," he said, “ the 
cost will tie immeasurable 
Other* have expressed concern 
lest the launching of a peaceful 
scientific spare vrhirle tie misin 
Urpreted by another nation as 
Hie beginning of a missile at 
tack

On l y  28 Day s  Left  -  u n t i l

C H R I S T M A S !

4 More Days 

G R E G O R Y ’ S
H ig  Store • W ide

Pre-Christmas Sale

FREE PRIZES
lilG REDUCTIONS

In Glfta A Home Improirment 
Item* _  M IIO U  NtlM J

Mai

phone —- 
EA 2 tl'iOO

Msple at (Hi At.

On* of Him* days, it'* go
ing io be spring. And one of 
those days, you may be inter
ested in a largor home or a belter home . .  • 
on* lhal may require sons* financing.

You say )be word and we'H be delighted to 
give you the Infest facts and figures on the 
latest iype of mortgage loon. There’s not 
ihe slightest obligation, Just see or call us ond 
we'H do tiie rest.

Dan i s h  M o d e r n

C H A I R S
Walnut —  Plastic Covers 

Sold In Pairs Only

( hole* of Colors:
• Drown and White
• Itlack and White
• Coral and White
• Turquoise and White
• White

French

Open 

Fridays 

I Til 9 p. m. • C E N T E R #

FA 2-

7933

Open 

Friday! 

Til 9 p. m.l

(
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Hungarian 
Executions 
Continue

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (UP!) 
—Sir l*»lt* Munro of N«w Zea
land. special UN representative 
on the Hungarian question, report
ed inday that trial* and execu
tions resulting from the 1938 free 
tom revolt in Hungary still are 
fe in t.carried out.

Munro. la a formal report to 
tba (renewal Axsembly. said Kua- 
wan troop# remained at the coun
ter wiefc aa assurance by Hungar
ian Prim* Minister Janoa Kadar 
-list "the time will come when 
Soviet troops will be withdrawn."

Both the Hungarian and Soviet 
authorities. Munro said, had re- 
fciaad him permission to visil Hun- 
nary «  hia capacity m  a UN 

ApresenUtive and had returned 
hi* cormapoodence.

• That the present report con 
unites the theme of previous re
ports m entirely I he responsibility 
of the Hungarian authorities," 
Munro said. "No response haa 
been forthcoming auch aa m g  
reasonably be expected of ■ mem
ber of the UN organisation eon 
cerncd to promote the purposes of 
the organisation and to art in ae- 

^irdance with iu principles . . ." 
WFive priaon wot. .ice* werj hand
ed down between law March 34 
and April 1 to defendant* charged 
with conspiring to overthrow the 
• stale order.”  according to the 
Hungarian telegraph agency, Mun
go reported.

On Oct. 17. a Hungarian apokes- 
man told Weatern ne-.smeo in 
Budapest that sentence* had been 
carried out kx connection with it* 

^ g rd  comes committed during 
"h e  195d revolt, h* said. Ten death 

sentences wer* reported amt eight 
executiona wers said to have been 
performed on or about Aug U. 
Some a# priaon anoUmcaa wer* re 
ported.

"In February and March," Mun
ro's report said, "the trial look 
plate of a large oroup of young 
people accused of, according lo 
the statement of an official Hun

garian spokesman on March 13, 
"political crimes committed m 

llktg * As to the lenience* impend; 
definitive mformatioo ia not avail
able."

U. S. C Of C Urges 
Immediate Tax Cut

A  WASHINGAON D i l i  -  1 hl>
V. S. Chamber of Comiuerct t« , 
d«y urged »u Immediate t** cut 
fbir all mdividuala and eorpor*- 
thins to help stabilise the dollar 
and promote economlr gtowtli.

The business organization said 
the revenue Ins# could be offset 
hy a temporary across-the-board 
sales Ua.

The chandler said the tax re
ductluna are "vitally needed.”  It

rtubrew it* support liahind two 
" lo o s e  hilU which gradually would 

trim the lowe-l individual tax 
bracket from 20 to 16 per cent 
amt the highest from 91 to 47 
per cent. IHher rate* would tie 
reduced no * graduated scale 

Corporal* Income tax rales 
would b# rut from Si la 47 per 
,cnt. with some mudilUaUoivs in 
deprecintum allowances, capital 
gains, estate ansi gift taxe*.

4  The Hou*e bill*, proposed by 
l!ep* 4 Sydney llerlong Jr. |D 
Fi* i and Howard II Baker lit 
Tenn i. would pitivide a gradual 
la i reduction over ■ five-year 
period. The iniinediate revenue 
loss would he about td.-'mil.uiHi.iMMi 

The rhamher <aul the reduc
tion* would *1 ir up so much new 
business activity that they would 
soon Increase the government’s 
revenue. It tuid the tax burden 

-k#would he inorr equally distribut
ed and incentive would h* pro
vided for business to expand and 
creal* more job*.

Equalization Board 
Session Monday

New s Briefs MPower

ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION technique wui taught ut the Seminole Coun
ty Rptl Crow meeting this week «t the First Baptist Church. Counting the 
breathing rhythm are from left. Minn Mnhel Chapman aiiminiglering to 
lira. Eilwin Lindsey; Instructor Kmeat DeFallot nnd Mr*. Spcmoer Hardin 
"reviving" Mr*. John Morgan. (Staff Photo)

Tail End O f Holiday Snow Storm 
Hits New  England; W est H it Hard

United Press Inter it* lion* I
The tail end of a Thanksgiving 

Day snow storm blew into New 
England today, but weathermen 
said it would be much calmer than 
th* storm that dumped It inches 
of snow in Colorado.

Light mow wa> reported falling 
early today from 1 lie* Midwest 
through New York State, but most 
amounts averaged only one to two 
inches.

The storm buried Uouhler, Colo, 
under It inches of snuw, then 
dropped three inches around the 
lower great lakes, live in* nr* in 
Iowa, eight inches in North Da 
hut a and ut inches in the upper 
(■rent Lakes

The show began to die out as it 
neared th* Atlantic toast, but still 
had enough punch to bring sis 
inches to western New York

Several fatal holiday aulo <ru>li

es were blamed on snuw slicked 
highways, two men were killed 
when their plane crashed in a snow 
storm near Kiowa, Colo., and seven 
drivers, blinded hy blowing snow, 
were involved in a seven rar chain 
reaction crash near Conway, in the 
Texa* Panhandle.

A biting cold wave which dipped 
temperatures as low a* IS below 
zero at (irand Porks, N. D,, spread

Mr. T. F. williams 
Dies At His Home

67,
to

Mr. liioma* I . Williams.
■lied at his home in Sanford 
day.

He i* a native of Atkins, (ia. 
and ha* (wen a rc-.dvnt of S.m 
lord (or M years,

Mr. Williams is a retired tram 
man who worked tor the Atlantic 
Coast bine since 11)28 

Survivors are his wife, Ms. T. F. 
William* one daughter, Mr* 
It. liniio * oik- grand daugiiler, 
I.ynu Grime*. two *i*icrs, Mrs. 
Emogcnr Wilkin* and Mrs. W. H 
Ryais.

Fiun-tai wrvutv* will be cm 
ducted at _ p. nt. Sunday at lln, 
son Funeral Home. will, (he He* 
T I' 11 Stern officiating. Burial 
will b* in Evergreen Cemetery.

1 p, m. Stocks
NEW YORK IUPI) — Stork 

prices at I p in
American Airline* gj «
American T A T  
American Tobaeco ....
Baltimore A Ohio ... .
Bethlehem Steel ...
C A O .. . .
Chry *l<-r ........ .
Curtis* . Wright ......
DuPont ........
Kastman Kodak ........
Ford Motor . . . . . .
tii-neral Eleetric ...
(ieneral Motors ....
Graham - Paige . . . . .
Inti T A T .........
Uirillard .............
Minute Maid ........
Penney .......... .
Penn HR . .........
Jtov.il Vim-rii.in ......
Sear* Hoc buck ........
Slandiiril Oil i NJ ) ,.
Studebaker .,
U. S Steel . ...
Weslinghou** W.

Four Arrested 
In Golf Burglary

today Iroiti Canada to the Mexican 
border and invaded Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Tennessee and laiillsi* 
na

The cold air wa* expected lo 
push into West Virginia and Ala
bama IimI.iv

On I he edge id it.........  licit, T r i p  L’ l'lliSCtl
freezing rain (dl (rom l-oum.ina | WASHING TON lUPI)-----A

TV Meeting Dec. 7
Florida Educational Trlevi*ion 
Commission will hold it* next 
meeting Dee. 7 at the St. Peters
burg Junior College. Executive Di
rector Janie* Etheridge 
da>
Employment Up

TALLAHASSEE i l l ’ ll -  Non 
farm cmplnvment in Florida at the 
end of October gamed 2.4,41X1 lo x 
total of 1.253,Nx>. the Industrial 
C'inimtsdon saitl today. Tile Oc- 
tolier figure wav 75.lift more than 
employment at the same time last 
year

Crash Quiz Set
CHICAGO (DPI) Coroner Mai 

ter Met arron, announcing that a 
blue ribbon inquest jury on the It- 
death crash of a TWA cargo plane 
into a crowded residential are* 
near Midway Airport, said "Mid
way Airport was thrre lirst. We 
want to know whv more homes 
were allowed lo he built thcr* "  i

Nehru Acclaimed
NEW’ DELHI (DPI i — Primr 

Minister Jawaharial Nehru today 
won ■ smashing sot* of confi
dence oti hit government's eau 
(toils method of dealing with th* 
Chinese Communists in the border | 
dispute between the two nations. 
Mi ruber* of parliament loudly 
proclaimed his actions correct 
alter Nehru delivered an eloquent 
pies for national unity

Thuri*’* h! least on* nun in town who'll attest lo 
th* fact that The Herald'* cla*»ified ail* have plenty of 
aellinjt power.

A traHer wn* advertised for *ale and iU ntnnlwr 
in (lie trniler park was given a* No. 74. Now, this wax ■ 
alight error, ua the trailer * correct number was 75.

All day Yesterday, people kept calling on the owner 
of Trailer No. 74 wanting to buy it. Somewhat surprised, 
he was not in a selling mood.

Mrs. Harriet Johnson, who is in chargn of tin* clas
sified department, was told later that "finally, on* fel
low made nte an offer l couldn't hardly turn down."

Trailer No. 74 will have a new tenant in two week*.
Mrs. Johnson ha* suggested that th* seller of No. 

71, buy No. 75, slur* its owner bought the ad in the fir*t 
place.

Aw ard-W inning Artist 
To Paint A t  A r t  Show

lead
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into Ohio and Pennsylvania, R o w l

ing Green, K y  . reported a I "9- 
inch rami.ijl m siv hours 

, i V h ld n  skies were mostly sutmy 
fur Thanksgiving, hut hundreds of 
holiday travelers were stranded in 
California when fog hnt’jdrd • ĥ  
I>os Angeles ami Lnug iii-.icli air* 
ports.

Know u.i- lim-i ,i*l t«•*I.i v lor 
Norllie rn  Ohio through New E n g 
land. With ram south id the .snow 
belt through the mid Allantle state* 
.mil lulu Du- Suoilieast

Nikita's Threat 
Still Ignored

tn

Rehckahs To Meet
Sanford Lodge No. 27 and Scut 

inole Lodge No. tl, Hebekah, of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
will hold a covered dish supper 
Monday mgiit l/ulge members are 

▼asked to bring a covered dish and 
I heir own table service to the fi 30 
p, m. meeting. 4 mtivtcsl program 
will follow.

Funeral Today 
For Mr. J. 0. Laney

Funeral verviee* for Mr. J O 
I.aney, 72 who had hi en a San lord 
pharmaeivt for 23 years before go 
mg into business in Orlando, were 
scheduled at .1 p rn. today at the 
First Metitodivt Chiircti, with the 
Hev. T t O'Steen officiating.

Mr t.ariev died Weitncwlay He 
is survived hv hiv wife, Mr* Julia 
Laney; a daughter. Mr» J. C. ltlfi 
gins; s brother, E. H. Laney of 
Jacksonvdle, and two grandchil
dren.

Buria l wa* in Oaklaw n Memorial 
P a rk . Sanford, with Brjxson Fu 
neral Home m rharze of arrange 
ments. -

$ 14 0  Prizes To Be Given 
In  Yule Lighting Contest

Prize* dealing tlK) <stH be 
awarded m this year's Ivanford 
Christmas lighting display con
test, Dave Laud*, Jaycee rhsir 
mao of id.- contest sard today.

The annual ronlcst wtII b# held 
Dec 23 with Lauda, Jo* Mathieug 
and Mrs. Toil* William* *• 
judges

s T  t re  Will be f oir ( ,

category is> Im> award**! a V2S sav
ings bond Each <erond place 
wiiinec ool get 110.

Th* four eategocies ar« reltgiou*. 
traditional, artistic and oyrrall 
decoration.

AH entry blank* must Ur marled.
brought, or information pfion**l
'i> Die Jaycee Information Build

,wuli in m p!at« wuiuers m each | *ai » (,* k *. A ims, beliw* Doe. u

F'*mr voo i% a m  ,led lor break 
mg mto and hucglarizm g liie R o il
ing 11 ill* Country C lub pro shop 
have been ehargetl with b ira k in g  
and entering and grantl lam -ny, 
the sheriff's office said today.

Sh e r iff 's  deputies R F  Grant 
and Vernon Brew ste r arrested O r 
lamtoan* Sherm an  Matthew * and 
D e iuu* Lee S lund le  and John 
F 'ranc i* Bow m an of l.al • H arnett 
Fist ales M atlhrw  s w.i* arrested 
yesterday. Shindte. W e iliie srU y. 
and Bow m an Tuesday. A ll w er* 
listed as 17 yea r* old A Juvenile 
also was a rre-led  W ednesday ami 
is in Hi* county jad.

Bond of t l. '* * !  wa* «*( for llye 
youth* Ihe  deputies iiav * rerov 
ered more than #n p<‘r cent of 
tile golf equipment tinted, and 
hope to recover the r**t, Brew 
ster .aid today.

Those Chimes You 
Hear Are At Bank

The chim e* being heard during 
tli* dav in downtown Sanftud are 
at the Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Two muatcal selection* fol 
low each ringing of the ch im es at 
l a m  and at I and 4 p, m. A 
loudspeaker m agnifies th* taped 
muxir.

Hawaii Celebrates
H O N O L U L U  t l 'P l i — The biggest 

parade ever held m the islands 
was In la y 's  htghliifta of Hie five- 
dav official celebration of H a 
w a i i*  aoiiMtveiueql of staufiuod.

h  wxa • m arked  step up ai Hi* 
pac* of things wtuch started on a 
note of Than* .g iv in g  In churches, 

and pTM>*ir

BERLIN it PI i in., nr, 
mversary of So . p - , \igna
Khnishrhrv’t dein.md lor the 
withdrawal of Mc*ii rn triHips 
from Berlin came to y vyith 11 
bt/ii I s ,  Mini'll .ui.i Fri in h ,ol 
diet* still present tor duty 

West Berlin Mayor Wills llrandt 
declared in a *|treeh th.it his 
i ommunisl . em-.ii|< i ciiv is out 
orilv «ti|| tree hut i« i iomunieally 
M ronger Ilian eyer

lie told 1,800 German i*|y|| lead 
ers that the Soviet rllorl lo lake 
over tile city ha* fa.ti-d -o fal 

Last Nov JI Konishelu*. pre 
*ented a tix mouth uliii'a' irn'' 
to the M,-sl, demand.IW 'hat vte-l 
Beilin to- *lrip|i,-d ol Its r|t- 
frnsea iial (eft as an nil 'llai'lrtl 

tree city" more Uiaii li.i mdr*
tH-hinr* the Iron Cufam

1 he question was I -russi'd in 
eunciiMivelv hy ilie Big Four fur 
eign ministers m Ceneva last 
summer, and it pnhahly nil 
conn- up at t .tiiii hi it in. i og 
next year

Khrushchev is >n! deinaniling 
the witlolrawai o M.--tern Irt.ip*, 
hot the deadline h.s* tieen eslend 
e*l Indefinitely,

mg Senate lteiuoci.it today called 
Ptesidenl Et*enhower'» forthcom
ing II riatiun good will trip a prom 
isinp irosu In build up Inrndahip 
for The United Stales. Sen. John 
J. Sparkman (D-Ala.l, a meinlier 
of the senate Foreign Krlalioni 
Cuitimlltec, said the prinetpal value 
of Eisenhower's mission "U Hie 
public demon.tralton lo the world 
that the United States is interested 
til petu e "

Cast Dos On List
n i  m u  rittuiLLo. i) it i dpi j
t uliati I'lemn-r Fidel Cailto, lo* 

hrotlier It.ml anil Venezuelan Pres 
nl< ut Koniulo llelanroiirt face .Nt 
ycais' imprtsiiuuienl at hard labor 

il tlu- Dominican |H>licc ever 
call h lln in The three men were 
a lining I I I  persons sentenced to 
prison lor 3U years for "art* 
against Hie peace of the Domini
can Hi public " Ninety-six of the 
delrndanl* are in custody, until- 
ot them prominent Cubans or \en 
eziirlans.

Jaycee Polio Shot 
Dri vc Continues 
Next Saturday

The Jsycee* will sponsor th* 
second in a series of polio stofis 
for e-yimiv and city r*«tdrni* l*ee

Dave Klingentniilh. ihairman of 
the protect, said the shot* wilt b* 
given at the Jayce* In form st ton 
Bud'ting oti French A*r

Cost of thr tloas will W fl 
wlitili sill go toward rowi id llw 
vareiiir he «aid

When the fir*i teri*. »if shot* 
were given, fifiO people turned out

Klmgensnidh said regitlrrerl 
nurse* will give the sftof* under 
the supervision of ll*a county 
health unit.

An award-winning professional 
artist will be in added attraction 
it th* Sanford Art Association 
show scheduled Sunday at th* 
Civic Cenlrr.

Mrs. T. B. Bonier, a New Smyr 
na artist, will demonstrate her tal
ent* by errating a portrait in pas 
lets during the exhibition. •

Mrs, Hooter recently look first 
plate in the still life ealrgory 
it the IH.Vfl Daytona Beach Art 
League with an oil painting and 
second place in the same category 
with a watercolor rendition. She 
aim has been awarded Itrsl prize 
in the Florida FvdrrtsMon >•( W'onj 
en's Club* art exhibits.

Her activities m art also in 
elude tt-aclung courses at th* Dav 
long Hi**' h I'mine Cnlleve and the 
Children * Museum ol Jacksonville

Mr*. Itoiirer, who is founder of 
I he New .fimvrna Beach Art Mink 
shop, studied two year* at the Con 
senator* of Macon, (ia . and at 
a federally sponsored atl school 
ill Jaik'onville

1 tie viiow at the t iv ic i cuter is 
scheduled to stall al J p in and 
continue mild 9 p in Admission

Policemen Stop 
Break-In Attempt

i* free and refreshment* will b* 
served.

Mrs. J. fl. tirrgory, art show 
committee chairman, reported that 
LSn entries have Iw-en submitted 
for competition m the show.

Scientists Push 
New Moon Shot

4 bleak  III 
stopped m the 
morning wiim 
men spoiled

and robbery was 
an rarly yesterday 
two Santiml ladtre 
crack ■>( light rom

tng through thr door of ll'-ndrr 
-on s tav.-tn on Sev enth St , police 
said I'sl c

i Sgt W H Cusgrave *.iuj he 
saw a light through a (isrliaily 
openrd tavern d'mr winch l■>un̂ rd 
open wtn-n a mail inside tried lo 
shut it the open doorway reveal 
ed lie- person ami led lo thr sr 
red of three Negroes 

George (4 Murray, 21. of ifiuo 
w. Illh S' Mhert Calloway, 2g, 
of 1 loo VV I 'ii h St and llixisi-s rll 
Hardy. '8 of tlt» F Ninth St. 
wrre srirvteil hy Coagravr and 
film F.arle Boiiqoarad'-r Two 
boxes containing 17(187 were taken 
police reported. Murray and Cal 
loway were charged with breaking 
and entering ami Hardy with be 
tog an anesvory to the break in

C \I*E CANAVEIt 41, (DPI) — 
American space scientists tialay 
swallowed thr disappointment of 
their Thanksgiving liar mown shot 
failure amt poshed ahead with 
plans (or H** next I' S tryon 
prolw

Informed sources said anolher 
|iay load already vs as available but
that mi specific vehicle had been 
fhovrn foe »he stiempt to orlul 
the moon It could lw amsthcr 
Atlas Aide, biggest rocket ever 
built In die fire world, but an Air 
Fore* t’lior Vblr or an ’ rmy Juno 
II appeared more likely

The next "ideal" Inn* for s 
moonshol woold be a four-day pe 
nod around Cbridtius when the 
in non makes a C.imp.iratlvely 
clos* approach of TJI isg) miles 
from earlli Bui -ources indicated 
a mid January date might be 
more feasible

D S space emphasis mcanwhllr 
shifted In an especU'd mid De
cember laiincbillg of a Thor Able 
lo hurl s sun satellite toward the 
ot lot of tin- planet Venus. That 
piolie will carry a transmitter 
capable of radiating signal* back 
to earth tram V) million miles m 
space

Jail Hearing 
Set Tuesday

Th* rovuxy rommiaaioneri far* 
a week of hard work starting 
Montla* oa they sit al th* board 
of equalization on that dal* and 
on the f'dlnwing day, th* prtw 
posed new jad will h* discussed.

The equalization meeting ia 
arhedulcd lo start at ta a, m. amt 
will be held in lit* county eon- 
miasnmer'a num m th* aourt- 
house.

For Uia pad iwn week*, pro- 
jverty owner* have had a tlianca 
to look over the assessment ndlx 
at the lax assessor’* office and 
Monday will hive the opportunity 
tn lake their romptairda to th* 
hoard.

Taxpayers were given an Indi
cation of what the millage rat* 
will h* this year when live com
mission adopted a tentative rata 
of It mill* for the operating bud
get

Tax Awesaur llicliard McCann* 
told th* hoard he estimate* th* 
assessment roil will list Sl<!2 mil
lion iax property valuation* for 
th* (ax rata.

Ttm hoard wilt adjourn lala 
Monday afternoon aa an equali
zation board and wil1 meet Tues
day a* th* board of commission
er a for a public hearing to deter- 
min* th* need for a new jail.

Al that lime, according lo 
Chairman John Krider, the hoard 
will coruukir entering a contract 
with an architect lo draw up plans 
[nr die facility and, if necessary, 
vet a lax levy to secure funds foe 
th* jad.

Estimated ei»4 of a naw jad 
ia approximately |7un,ooo.

v uinmiaiiooars will reconvict* 
again Wedoasday aa a hoard of 
equalization and will rneef for th* 
remamdar of the week until "vrw 
hear all complaints and Icdlmnny 
oil tasatue priqw-rty.' Kruier sausi.

Navy Appreciation 
Day To Be Dec. 12

Navy Appreciation 
lirld in Sanford Dec

Day will he

Ike Cites Need 
For World Court

WASHINGTON (UITI — Eresi- 
dent Elsenhower will ask Congresa 
In slcngllien Ihn World Cmirt hy 
giving up this country's power to 
vein consideration of any case in
volving the Diuted State*.

Such action, h* said, would 
plate Hie United Stales in a better 
podium tn urge other countries 
In agree lo wider participation of 
tile court.

Then h* indicated, th* world 
unulil have a more effcciive means 
of coping with and preventing mn-h 
"brutal u*es of force" as the Com
munist displaved m Hungary and 
Tits*-1

Eisenhower announced hi* intern 
turn ill s letter lo Sen. Hubert 
It Humphrey (ii Mum i Thursday.

.Specifically, ha -aid he again 
would a*k Congress "on an appro-

12. Chamber pnalM  m  i a Mini

of Com m erce Manager John K ride r
, , * * 1•iinotiurrd tmiav

T h *  animal event will h« spon 
sored Joint tv by the (.’haitilxM ami 
the Javceer.

Highlight leitlvities of ill* event 
will ha held at Furl Mellon Dark 
The annual celebration gives resi
dent! of thr county a chance lo 
"get together" with personnel Imm 
Hie Sanford Naval Air .Station

an inlrrnatiimal 
cqiuremem that

to strike from 
agreement th* 
America must 

drnd* for ilsctf when a tan in
volving this country fail* within th* 
court'* jurisdiction.

Humphrey had written tht Presi
dent seeking hit support for » reso
lution to repeal the clause. Th* 
reservation wa* authored years 
ago hy Sen loin Connally t D- 
Tex.i

:!

New Cold Front 
Moves Into Stale

MIAMI (DPI V m * cold front 
hire down on Florida todav and 
Was expected to drop tempera 
lure* into the uppei Id's in the 
Panhandle area tonight 

The Weather Bureau -aid th* 
eold air mass aa* not nearly a.* 
severe a* the one which pushed 
down the state lue*da> and Wed 
netilay. No rrnp damage from the 
eold wa* wen through Smd.iv 

Mild weather in the 7n * was 
forerast fur Ule date imla)

Th* Weather Bureau said sval- 
tereit showers would prerede the 
leading edge of the rsiM front ■« 
it moved from Alabama and 
t/xlisiana mto Northwest Florida 
tonight

A high pressure »>*tein oil the 
Atlantic coast slowed llw forward 
movement of th* cool air. The 
front was not caper ted to reach 
.vaMh Florida wad Sunday.

MUNULK IJRKATH' wm beginning to bring contpluinta from gptictutora hi 
tbu Fluinhliztcker Zoo ia San Francisco, so to keep th« hippo, Bubble*, from
public emlmrrfissmcnt. Zoo Director Carey Italilwin concocteii a spruj wf 
citlorophyi and milk of magnesia. Bubbles apparently appreciated it.

Industry Protests 
Cigarette Hazerd

V4 \SIHNt i Ti l\ ( DPI t — Th*
tobacco industry said today there 
is no scientific evidence to sun- 
I'ort Surgeon General Leroy FL 
Burney's new charge that riga- 
ret smoking ts the chief cause of 
lung cancer, even with filtered 
brand*.

The industry suggested that th* 
real villain might lie polluted city 
air

Hurrvey. head of the Public 
Health Service, sjid (hat th« 
weight of evidence lo date implt- 
catra smoking a* the ' principal'* 
rail** of the nations increased 
rate of lung cancer.

Tile surgeon general said th* 
ii*« ni Biter tip* ha s  mx been 
shown lo lie effective in "ma
terially reducing o. eliminating 
Ut* hazard of lung cancer.”

Dr C. C. latlla, scientific di
rector of the Tobacco Industry 
Research Committee, said scien
tific proof was piling up "that 
conflicts with or falls lo support 
the tobacco -mokizig tt.roru-g ot 
lung cancer."

(


